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THE· BASE ECONOMY OF TOLU

f"''TRODUCTIo:~

The Clim of this study Is to examine the base Industries of the

munl~'elo of Tolti 'n order to gain a better understandIng of the local

economy and Its relatlfA' to the national economy.

The m~nlch)l~ of Told has been selected as the region of analysis

to simpllfV the problem of delimiting an area and to take advantage of

governmental statisUcs Which ere usually given by !U!:!n1c1e!2 or larger

unit. Unfortur~teJY1 this region is not a clearly defined economic

unit. l! Several of the hamlets are nearly sc:tf-sufflclent while

Covenas, In some respects, rival sTolt! as< the pr'nelp191 tGi'.'i1.l' as we shan

see later.

-§2readln~ Economic. Devel~n~

In order to better Wlderstand the relation bett...een Tohi and the

Colombian nation let us examine a model ctan underdevelopedeoun..try

similar to Arthuf' lewis's two sector time). Lewis's sectors Gre the

capital sector, which Is distinguished by th~ lise of reproducible

j
~
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capital, and the subsIstence sector Which fm:1Udes the" rest of the

J economy. YWe shal i departs) 'ghtly from the lewis model and speak of

a tradJ tiona 1 sector, wh!thISchare::cteriiedby.smaJ " self..suffleieflt,

b~en entirelY self-suffIcient, tosfrnpllfyour analysis lole sh<11 f assu:n~
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an area with entirely self"sufflcl·ent coolaunJtles.•

.As this area begIns to develop, a few islands of developmenteri1erge'

within the sea of tradJtlon..bound CCtmWnltles. Tl\ese Islands cannot

emerge singly, but by definition must appeara.tleast In pairs. The,

lr,Qstc:Ot~ of 'tnese links are betttJeen rural cQllnunl ties, which spec,.;'

'·allze In food production, and urban ones, willen spe,elGllze In manu

facturIng, hartdlcrafts, servlcesaM'trade.

Gradually" these islands beg'" to grCA'1 and the sea of tradit'IOft,

subslde$~ Asn~'tJ land is clal~ frOfil the sea11vmeansofdlkes,

of the market by adding nC\t1 territory to 'it. The process of reclam&tlCft

Is a slQ\tJ a'le. Old ·tradititms'arQ~;no:t~q;t~I,.c:klydl·sca,d'ed, 'nora,rene'~:r

technology and the co;-respondlnghurntlQ··and non--hUfPan· capital easll.y:;

acquired. People from t!leestabllshedc~n"tersoftendomInate the 'neW'

6,reaS5 inee· they·,have· .~eUftlUlnteO: capltalar.d"scleR,ti"'.Ie te;dmology

and generally sit In controloftlie Inter-regloftalmarketlng Cipperatus.

sectors .retnaln even in the most coomerclaJ ized 'cltles In ·t~~under

deve1~edie.Qtmtrles,notto' men~ioftthe5ma.1J¢f" e~itle,s.. 111I(1\of

thc·sesectors'jt' mentioned by L.evJ;ls) 'are'trad~ltlonalagttf;t:Gultule •.. sftflthe'

le!·~tJaf'Y .olilser-vlc:e' Industries. 11 Bt;JtfrsiApp,l:y'Qgo£,tUAltlQt'ol0?

exce'ss lal)orto" find somcemploymen.t", tllQugbmany:p,tiepJe'sQ.·eft\1'loyed;a~re'

reellycon'tribatlngvery Jlttle t'o the t?~,onorny. O~·sh.ld~no~jhQW"

~ver~meke the mlstat<.eof arbltrar.lly 1m:I"ldlngall u'.grlcultureQr,
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servlceemptoyment In the tradlt'~,alseetor for both ~re necassary In

a commercial eeonomy and Indeed, ~ioymentin tertiary acdvi ty will

normally grO\"I 6S an essential concomItant of develC1lffient.

Why Is Inter-corrrnunJty trade so important? It \r~fOuld not be Im-

portantwJthout greater productiVity \oJhlch gives rise to trade. The

more productive mOOernseetor mus t be bull twitn nevI capItal ~nd ne\'1

tt'chnology \l'lhfch, excluding gifts and 'mnigrants' pos·sees Ions, must be

either prochJt:cu IceaJJy"or brought In through eonmerce (I.e." Inve~tment

by outsiders or in exchenge for goods and services produced locally).

Koi'eover, speeiaUzatJon, hEmee potential proGuctlon and productivity

Is limited by the stzeQf the market. Only through Inter-Ccml'tllfnhy

trade ean an economy aPPr'Oi'ich its PGtentlaJ given the ~ui'rer;tly avaIlable

technology In tiN world today" Therefor-e, a study of the flow of goods

and servlc-es from one community msV give some Insight into the ptoeess

Ba.se Indu.5trles
.a ~

Let us n()!" return toou.... stooy of Told. Whatean Teld contribute

services for other regions of the country and a marketfb~ goods and

serv'(;es prooU\;ed in other regions •. While the market for rtattooaJ

products provlded byeaeh\regfon IS veryltll;"KIrt;<:Jnt, \r.e shall focus our

attentic.I1 in this stwyon.theprodl.U;tionofTolu since this tells us

Aecord Ing to a teehnl queforstud'l.lngtfrbana rea, In the UnIted

11
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Into base and nOli-base segments. The regionstudled's tt'8Clted as a

couott·y.. Those enterprtses, J.-x:ated in the regIOi1$ which sel I goods al,d

services to non-residents (llfore'gnersl1) or to residents (llnatlws")

who !n turn sell to no.<1-resldents for business (as apposed to eons~tlon)

purposes are here c.onsldered base industries. !:it· Those Industries sell Ing

only to resIdents and those consuming their OMl products (e.g_, traditional

non-msrket agriculture), with the exceptions mentfoned above, shaH be

considered non...baseindustr'es. Theresiduallfldustrles selilngln.both

marke"ts may be called' ''mixedll Industries. l·/e shall divide this latter

Isard and Tlebout have developed base theO""1 .if. considerable detal!,

presentedf,er~.!!

of a regIon. Most comnooltles In the United States have grocery stores

end gasol hie stations, but Detroit p.f'Oduc:esautlJitlOblles, Plttsmwg

p.r'Of:Iuces ste:el and Hol~JCGd·prodw:eSJanlesBondmovfes. This Is not to

deny that non-base Industries, such as retall merketsvary con5lderabJ~

fr.om region to regton. They obvIously do, especially In 8 country as

" dlverse as Colombia. Vet, both a modern food ~tore In Sogotcfanda

bazaar In. SlnceleJo. provide food.,Sn spite of the manyd.lffctrent1es between

I
I
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metter of Intellectual eurlosity. It should help reveal the comparative

base. study should emphasIze It.

An eVEJa always MS a c:~ratlve advantage In the production of one

or more goods. £wn where the eost of producing every good In region A

Is hlgber than in rcglOJ'" 3, 't loll! J often ~}' A to produco, say, shoes to

trade with B for cera. £1 ther the relatIve (;ost of productton maybe

suehtbat A can produee shoes relatively che~~r (t .e. , In terms of ears

foregone) than B can, or there may be econCinte~ of mst lilly in the production

of shoes# end/er-cars_ZI Thus, the potentia) total production ofa

natIon eanbe tnereased by G"egional ~lciOUzatiOft. The degf'Ge to whIch

these vegfoaaJ e--1vantag;ase.-e e:<plohed is en Ind~ of economic deveJopntent

of a nation.

Two eom:epts bave developed as part of the ecooomtc base theory,

of these has been to determine th~ number of non-base "'fOrkers for every

beseworker. 1'bus,aratlo·oi 1:2.wouid Int.lleat~twlc..~a$many.,.,~IxiGe

workers asbese workers. The slgnlf!cance of this ratio Is stt II poorly

under&tood• It: Is not conStSl1t, €s5. wa~. I on~etbQU9"t, ..• byt,.~rlte~ fr~

CCimlUftltyto.~ltv, tnthe sa-ma'~rtltYiover·time, and; In the ·same

communhvat· the same tJma.u$lngdlfferent.tt.a.asuremer.ts, e.g. employment

and value Bdd$d. 1'herelSc,sQmI3.evldem;e,.th$t>thenoo...bese. seetQrl ......

creaseswitfttl1eslz&of the CClCrlt1unhY·whtehseems iOg'Calstnee a large

city has -greater vari~tyof 'MustrlfiwJti'tin Its lImits, gl~th¢. .s.n~le
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level of technology, than a small town., Yet, a HOff! Isolated eommutdty

may be e;pected to export less than a more ~osrnoFolltan one. 8/. ~

The base multiplIer Is Cl concept derived fr(':m Keynes fen economics.

The base Jndustrle$,,~Jongwith Investmentand!ll;)vernment expenditures,

ere the exogenous elements Intbe l<teal economy. A chenge In one of them

wi 'I ha"e relSere~9s~ons In the loca I ec~y, !nst they are not deter-

mIned hythe loeal economy. If the()Uplpefhlest Covenaswe1"e toelose

down,nct only would the ~Ioyees of the coqwny be thrown out of work,

hut they wuld have !essmooeyto'S(iend and Wcl.lld"" there1!O.j. bUy I~.

local barite,. sf'rop. Thus, oS decline in the hue employment would result

. .
has.· ·beeft. lt~edfnvarlcms>f()f'fiis,as.Jll itt'~.HctJve ~l; there are nlimerm.as

Is tbatlt Is m:.\s-e or les~unstable. For tMsere&1leas,we SMlilmat

use It in this study" though it stU I mayhav'! some use In certain

stUdIes. Insplt(~ of sa-ne justlfiedcl'ftism of the base coneeptl"

general, ami theB:Hratio Inpar.tfeula.r) they stil'a~~rtob~use...

fu! tools U'corefuHyapplied. f9l
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to the ecOilomic. development of a t:Otmiunity lcuch as Told? A study of

base Industries In c region helps pinpoInt ueaknesses Ie the economy..

Both entrepreneurs cpA government offlel61s could profit from sueh In

formation as a basis for making decisions. The study might IndIcate

that a bottleneck, suer. as a poor road, we. holding up the expansion of

an I~rtant Industry. In such a osse thfgovernment might be wise to

Invest more In a read bullc:Ung program, rrovided ~hat the opportunity

costs, In terms of otherprojec:ts that \'J1Uld have to be foregone or

~tponed In this or ether reglons, were not greater than the .benefl ts

from the road.

Me thotJoJ9J1l

Thanks to a grant from the Ford foun1atloo to the UnhersUy of

Wisconsin, money \~as made avaS l&bleto a~Toup of six students im:htdlrtg

the author for til two U'iOflth period of study in Tolu. Under the diTeetlo.,

()f PrOfe5~i'" James Stiver-berg; e,ac:h stooent eXClminGd & different .aspect

oftJlet~nt. In the group .....-e..e. students fr3m severa' dlfiiclpllnes.

Werking Individually, but frequently sharing ideas and 'nformatlon, each

. student was probably able to l~r"i1 more aboC1t lohi tha~ any ooec.o~lcJ

haveleamed alone.

The v! Hagers wer~ very open and wli jJ"9 to answer nearly aU of

our. questions. The author frequently, esp(~e'9liy a~ first, ltadttoubJe.

understandIng everything that waa said, s'nce>his Spanish was weak., and

acoastaJ variety of SpsnlsbJsspOken 'ntllearea, but thlsWf}$taken

'nto<'con.sh:let'atlmas fI'lUChaspoS'sl ble In· iloatyzln~thedata collected.



The- research for this paper was carried Ot,t In three stages. Tile

first two or three weeks after arriving In Tc)!tiwere spent try'ngttJ'

get a.,general picture of the town -- the' econcr.ay" the people, and the

language - .. end trying to identify the base h.t1ustrlcs. thIs stage

was largely eJ<plcra"tory..

The rest of the time In Told was spent 1earnlng as tn*dCh as possl1,le

abO'dt Its major base IndustrIes. All the truck drivers living In To"(j

who regularly carriedJocal prodUcts from T'~lu-,to othercQtmunltles \tIere

ql..~tioned to determine what ·goods and how much of each they carrtt~.;J fr01'l\

ToIueuchyear. Bankers', customs-:- and oth{tr-gove.rnmen-t aftIGlals.,- 5-t.-,..w;

keepers" and others provided additIOnal flaterlsl both about the 8eOftOJly:

of Tolu In general and about specific ludustrl_es.e ., Since t.he rfsearcb

topic \'M$ the baselt1dust.rles:,:thoSe·ir-lvol-ved:>ft1tISt- actively In the ..,."':t.'
aspeetof the Industry, usually also tf~e fBOSitSueC(tssful end:trosperous,

\\'ere scleetecl-·, aslnforrttants'.. -

Slnee .....f~\.,ri tten- ··re#ords;'·.re··~.o,-t, tl1e-data wasGO'llcct.&d"w'I'tfJas

many cross chec~as possible. These·.···.checb ·re'waled .c~m.lderable

&rrtOunt ofccnfllct. Thus,wJ.tCh- of the dilte co:I,lec·ted.p-lTo,,·ides' OtIiI;y

rough esttll-stesof ·the production ,of ,the Indust":rle5,rat~r' th.ntH

eKi;t,ct fIgures.

Flnal.ly,1 Jbrary research.w.as;,·carrled···out In ·~rJlaC)ft,. W,ISGGftflin

especially on the Colomblan>ff.arketforJoeachof the ~$elndu.Gtrles.
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Footnotes sectIon I

° l! Richard Andrews Discusses the problem of defining a region for
a base study In an artIcle In land Econc."ics rep.~lnted In Pfouts (1960~,
pp. 118-138. ._"tJ a •

yWoArthur lewis !~ AgarwaJa and Singh (1963), pp~ 407~409.

11 ¥1.b.I~•• , P0402.

4/ Anffret,.~ traces the historJca 1 developn.ent of the base concept In
. Pfouts (lg60),pp. 5..17. HensBlumfeld is crItical of the terms base #

and °non-base. He points out that the quallt,t of the non-base IndustrIes
Influences 8bas~e Industry's deels ton \vnether or not to move Into II

community.. He ~dstnat constI11er -welfare depends on the quality of the
non-base Industries. See his article reprlrtted InPfouts (1960),
pp. 230..277. we ttave used the terms base and non-base partly in de-

.' ference to Itscomnon usage ClfilOng urban economists and partly because It·
is felt that Biumfeld's crltac!srflsare outweighed by other factors which
are discussed In this sectIon.

We are including "linltedu Industries I·n the base sector. For
our purposes "1 'nke-du industries nlSY be defined as thoseservtl)g the
business needs of en export Industry4 \,/e do this because thereshouid
not be a ·change In the base ratio Mlerl a hotel buys a !t~elery9.!. °to produce
Its O\\1n milk to sell to tou.rtstsrather tlwn b~flngltfrt>i~ thebieendado.
For ~ discussion of this quest olc115ee wa Iterlsard (196.0) -' I'p., J97~iS3----
iJndAndret:JSin Pfouts (l960), !>pO' 111.. 113(1 Tiwse wrioters brIng out th.e
dlfflcul ty in. USI.19 this method. Vet" greater erro.rs. would probably
be made If one excluded these I inked industrleStt

~ There ere limitations to any method of detennlntng what pro-
portion of ''m'xed't Industriesarebaslco Other' than the p·roblem of
''''xed-Ilnked'' Industries which poses simi Ear problems to those n1entioned'-o
above, the cllief problem wltt1 this .method Is In estimating the market
fo,. each IndustryCt This pl'oblem wi I J come up again later when we discuss
eae... lndustryseparately.For a d.Jscussion of this point and a discussion
of an alternative method, thelocatton quotient,. see Isard (1960),
ppo 195-197 end Charles H4Tlebotlt( 19(2), PP<t 45"'55tt

Another problem of measurement Is what yardstick should be used
toq~antlfv the sIgnifIcance of the base and non-base segments of the
econOmy. Sales, i·ncorne accruing to residents: value added, and emplo\.ent
are discussed as units of mP.,asuveroent by Tiebout (1962), ppo 45--46.
This pF~lem Is-furtherelaboretedlnAndre~ In ffouts(I960),. pp~ 6&-8Q~
O'nthis study wesflal )'JSe·only t\\"Ooof thesoemetflods, value addediand
·eq»loyment. .
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§.I . Perhaps the mOstu$efuJ works on the base theory are the serIes
ofartl~lesin lbfouts (1960), ~$peclaJly those by Andrews., and a pamphlet
pub11 shed by the CQ111l1 ttee for Economic Oeve lopment and' wrl tten by
T.Jebout(1962)o For a general view of regional analysis Including such
things as Leontlef'sinput-output analysis a.ppl led to Inter"reglonaJ
act I vI ty seel~ard(1960) 0' . •

71 let us assume that there are' lOO workers In both reglons·.6. and
B and also that 8 .can produce either 20,000 pairs of shoes or 20 cars 11
'monthoTherefore, scar should sell f~.r 1,000 shoes 'In region B. Ne;tt
assume that A can produce 12,000 shoes or 10 cars a month. Thus, a elJr
should seJlfor 1,200 shoes In region, 80 Insptte of the fact that ~lOrkers
In reglonBcan produce more of el ther s·hoes or cars In the same pftrlod
wi%b the same amount of labor as A, both regIons may benefit if8 'spec-·
lal Izesin cars and A In shoes and they trade tI10 two products If costs
of trade do not nullify the respective comparative advantages.

Nevertheless,! tl snot always advlsat,le for an area to: pr'oduce
those goods and services for ~.dllch ~t has a5hOf~t-run compa'ratlveadvantag"ct
Sometimes a government may be justified In IirotectWng Infant Industries
In an underdeveloped region while they are getttn~1 establ1shfi'do Fora good
dls,cussl.on of thlslssLne see Lewis (19S5), PPo3~-35Io

§./ .According ~oAndrew& inPfo\~t5 (1960)-, pp>n 9-10, ·h~rHoyt,
who formulated' the gEneral oast) Ines of the econOi'1ltc base ~.heory In 1936,

. orlglna'lly aSSlllmed that the 'Bgt! ratJ~' ~!cfS a roughly stable employment·,
ratio of f~land theref'ore hoped to use ~t as a predict!\:o tool" we are
lnterested iSl th~sstl.Pdyprlmarily inhovJ l·t changes o 1\1\) types of
changes In the. ratio a're dIscussed by Andrew§ iI95S1~pp,. 144-15:5"9
bus.leess cycles and secular trends o l-/ea:relnterested in the JatteJro

. BJumfleJd InPfouts (1960), ppo, 238-241 mentJon'! two hlstorica:1
treRdsaoted earlier by forhat' (In anartlclepubllshed!u SwedIsh):

It'l D Replacement of local crafts by large"'seale lfldu.st.-y working for
a national and international ma<rke·t;hence greater share of
g bas let emp loymento

2 0 1ncreaseln services ;hencegre&ter share of 'non--baslc'
employmento U

He then concludes: ''The ·bast·c"l\on~.5.lc·ra·tloishl.gfte;st in small,
new comnuni tie5~lowestin large:·andmattlre ones~tl

Jotln· Wo·.Alexande..•· eompares···. the B~J~··ratloas· ineasu"ed In seve:ral
different studies 0 • ThIs .. leads· hlmto'f)e·tJeve··.thatlarger cities tended
tOMveelarger prGp}Ortlonof non~ba·seemployment.thansmaller ones.
H~Yer, hl's g~neral concluslon 'Is that·.··fliOre· researeh •.··.·i.s, needed···to.·•. de:te...
aline tbesigAlflcsneeor the B:Nrstio, Alen-erda:r Pfatfts> (1960), PI)., 186-212.



~l Doustass North 0961), il'a<liv~5 CQ1sk~Br'ilidG e-'i7J~'t£lsig on th~ t<~;0C;
af e.:.:.ports as t;\~ prlr.;:e ~e9':$ hl tl';>e ea~~~~f eoCGr:c-,n!c de,r.;J;ft;Jp-ment. of t:\~;
Unit,,~ States.. He note;", the 5~edat ~[)':f1Ortcmce cf ccr~;t!1~l. 'fh~se t'?"-£}:W(:£,."
~cc~rdrBg to t~rth, cOHsiderc:bit; st;rm.::C:Il;l;d the nC:lrtii~itastem se.~Uc!t ,)j:
the t:ClHlt'r}'0

Hf/ JlmG3 {:~ ~ 1&es ~nQ Hi ~ I ~i.~m t.n:,;st-;,/ att~~(:k 't~~ cOr'~et')" of the
agtJ i'atiD ifJhich they claim is ,"'zf)' Ci"L"dC s!nce it ~me,~samates diffet'"cHt
'O;;:'hzstries i'Jhh ciiffrl;1f'ervt i htkGgcs to ~O:;,j! ec<mo;nk ;uct;~!hae$" The;'!
do ,?;dmit" h'O'...~vct·" t~!.st it (i'tf)y be t!5eflJ~ <tiS a (;rud~ tc~)! of .r)n~dysJ5$
In F~rOtit5 (IS60j ~ p~~ 2;~Z28li

SJtlmf~ld poir4ts Otst tt>.at in ~n ecvoi1cmlcsystem StK~h as the fet."t'~)
syste;n:xf rned~ev~~i Elsr~'3e, !a~~JI()r..:i.~~ ~ivlng !ntCfr';~lS f·~e5v8(j "I.!ne.:'i"n0t12i

Income fretm their' sliwh 00 ~11i~ $CiT'4!inf.iinq iu;~d9., -='0:~$ Itt!t'ienf'ncd" ift.f;f'>{;ID
n)l . <" ~ '" I . .... , .• I .~ ~ :.., I t .r« •• . i' un t":. (, \ ~. ",/ ,. t., It '''''lI~ .~r.e!e argoos c",nnot oe e0i1r;~(j$r~i1 ',JBS ~e , ,n e\~(nH:S .. I,j~Q II fJ1h .t..t;n.!!.}lj"

'n T()h~ ex~lO:'t.S t€~ f.'~y the lCilultcn1:: c;t·~ tC5s thm~ 5'J~ of the totai end
ther-efore;t even H: th!:~ !1~!nt Hi;rc ~~i'e,;~;edh h'OtiM md;..;;: little ,HffilL""nGO
III till ~l st.udyo

~h;mfeh~ a]zo prese:nts an lntci'<:sth.g cc:sr~ ~'hEd'" It ~u5tn~w;es ti

proh!€m I;<t'h~ch mrlf:ht adse in us§n£E a 54mple m\~~Ut;ne~' en Gin ~i~;ld~rd;;:"l'~
eloped co-.:ntf'Y.. He s~!gfJ:ests the:~: ;;~ 11eH fniZustry mS9b~. CC4n21 into ~[", l'?:~'(;.~;
pS"oo~t) enough to stJPP I}" the 0$'1 t h'~'; toc..e f mn ~'k,et mid £i1 ~que i at\v;;,\Jn to
s.e~e outside tiK1 Ctmlfi-~"1tty, <ii'id ~);(JI'J:~ F~n ~~hor":;;l ~.,;h,) f()Ln',,;r~y $up!:J!fe{] ~J{~
tt>;~Qr;~~ra~ t~, V"it~1 th~ p;-ct.:iuet t.f!tt..wrr~, ~(1l·::·~~1j '~;~:--;~f!t ·;~t-;·!J·· tl~(:/?E:; ft::{~; \tl~~lCJ tr~~).ie 'e~a
to Qbt~jin Et~!ol/rr:er~t in tile ne;rJ ~t':;t:~..tcrgrV" £f ~..!~~ fttr·th~~~l i:t::~SHtr~(~ tf~~t~t
COt'it oi,! ti~1 m;,~(,;hk~c.$ 2.n".:1 oth-er m::1 '! ~ t',{1 1.'.'18~"2 fit
incl~.st~·~~ from tne ootsiclc was ~)$'\'H,ltC$" th"jt~ tha f'cvem.r;2 i.;~~ich the: fin;,!
derived fran the ~;;:P<Jl!'t ~')ia" \l:h~a the :t;.:t;k!}".:il'i'nt. ad!;! tho; r'~~JfOtt.!;1l1
.ii,cOffie might dee" ~ne r\3g~f'd lre$s of 0~ $;t4:!1"~~f': irs 1;;,,-::th btlse e.'1i:ptoy\ne~H;
and D.."3se vail.--e-addGdJ' in fi'f~t3 O;;;6iJ), ~p .. 25;~~"'25E,.. ",f,<lne .the b~se ''''cltJf.ll ':;j'
\tJOUid !!h'C f~!sleadfng C'c~.mits ~f1 i:hrscQSfl and !!lt~! ie the eamrliu..... tt). WCi,.;''1d
l~ W01"'!Ha ofil .. C(;;teris vi)dbus.~ th,z ~ntt·,}~h.\ct~C;'l of th~f;, Hei:<l Brtdu5tnl
m· :~..·h"" t.lo-!Jn~ :.h.~;;;-...·~,';~I:::~tt~e~~::;:;:~;;~;3e. -ilY~'r" ~p:?r·i.· ~"'''' ~C~1. ".·H'l ,~p'...~lL'~'W'".1M~~'· ("':~'f"

i' ~.w .... 1.1IQ f,.' ~ ~.""~'"~ yo ' .....""1· t.Hf~~5.;f.""w C;" ..M 1li .."'-u.Y= ..~.. e...._'!>:p~ if t,.~"'\ .i1 .... '\.'_ ~ ~~.~h...... i'it;. .......

CCtnt~1ttv (, .
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for the Spanish ,,;ere attracted to the Colombian hlghland$with< Its'n1tJftI,

cattJemenwho'a,tl sti JI one of ti1edomlnate·lnte"'$t,it1c..the:·'t~~tGt·

today.

The!!1ttnl'c,lpla.of Tolu, isa p,olltleal s,ubd·l"·lsJQl1'·;of."ttie>depar·'tmeut'.

of Soltvar,Colomblao It Is located Oil the Gulf of HarrosqullJowhlcn Is

part of theCarlbbeijnS'ea" this unit,' .,rottgh;i.y:; eq:ulvalee;:bito, alaf'g~

Before the arrival of tllsSpanlsh, Toluand: tll,e, regloR"tQthe sou,~;

~re settled by the lend Indlans.!/ At thattiftle tile area \flitS largely

fore,s ted 0 In 1535 A'ionso de Heredlc't a Spanish explorer, founded Santiago

de Toll1 (no:l Toluviejo)o'YToldmUst have beenf.owlded about the same:·

pe(rlod slnceSentlago de Toluwas connected' to '~c..r.tagen8 "and the outslde~

world by sea.

\t.Jhentha Spantshdlscoveretfgold' In Zendc:etneterles, therewas&\\"

brief period of grave robbing end several attempts to find Its source.

tCM.-Jnshlp or a sma 1J cou..'1t,,· In ,the United States, Includes an area of 183

square kilometers. !J./TileprinelpaltCMf!1l ana,; seat of' l~l govenvrtent Is

Told, b.ut Cevanasand.·. severalsma'llhamlet$a;l50ftimJfpa·~t~ af:,tb,e '

plentiful supply of Itlcliatlsand cooler temperatures. Ren~ Interest I...

tl,e· .area occurred < ~rcuRd'1880'when"F:re'r«:h;and'Amer Ican: lumber ~8ft;I;_"·

exploited the cedar&nd mallQganyforests. 11 Tneareawas extensIvely
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.1ost of the land (.about US Square ld 10000ters) Is used for permanent

pasture. Only 25 square kilometers were reportedly cultlv~ted during

the five year period from 1955 to 1960 end only 7 of these were In crops

In 1960. §,/

·Haturat ReSG-Jrces
'l QJibC4: _ I II

The region possesses several Imporwnt ootura' resources. The sea

provides both. food - fish andturtfes - and recreatton. The ;aangrove

s~s provIde wood for cookIng and construction, Gnd tannIns for tannIng

hides. Furthermore, the fiat alluvIa! plain east of the S\VOfflpS '5

parUaHy Inundated each year during the rainy or ''winter'' months from

April to November. Since the salt Is constantiy being enrIched with

be the case. Most of the' rice grown in the ~91.gfs grown here.

Further east, espeeially .161 the neighboring m:!1l!sIP1.2 of' To!tsvlejo, the

land Is quite hi liy.. lOOsenl! iss though ~rder to cultivate, contain

large 8f1'1GOOts of limestone. Some Is e;p.lolted to produce lime for whIte-

washing walls, but pJails had been made to construct a hundred m! Ilion

dollar. c:ementplarttJater· tn 1964 ht;iToluvfej0.. Flnally# Mtl.lral gas has

been discovered 'n'the mun{ctelq of Tohf..

T~cllm9t(!.ofToluJs humid trop't.al; but with a distinctive dry

periOd v.i'tfene.xtencfsfrom JanUary to March. II ThafoJlowlng statisttcs

werecaJculated foyCerete,a townabQut 75kUom,et~rssouthofT()Ju

. frommeteriologlcal data pub) hdlf;dbV)MREi{~rtafl';entoAdl'n.nl$..tr6t.'v

tlaclcnal de Estadlsth:a).. On the bash of a five year average, there

ware BI.8days of raIns year for an 6verage total ofI03.2.5mJ IIfmeters
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(40o]lnches).tbnlttingcne of these years forwhlclldatawas unavailable,

the. average maxln-~~yaarly teanperat'ure was 35.·30 'u (95°F.,), the average

yearly minImum \\'as22.90Co (130f'.).1 and the average temperature was

28OC. (82.SOF0). FIna11y, the average re la·tlve· ~Idlty In 1956\..5

18%. §I According to Gordon, IrIOstof the Sind ·valley (25 kilometers west

of Told) recel~5fr(h~43 to 60 Inches of rain a )·ear. The clImate Is

similar to that at Ceretf! and Inthe.Sind:va·I\ley~'1l'

•
Econ~lc~velge~n~

The departrnentof Boltvar Is>oneofthe.leastd~veloped·'·R Co'l~b,la. III
AlthOUgh it bas Clbout 5.9% of the population, it. only contributes about·

32.% to the aggregate industrial value of ColCi!lhl·a. I!! Moreover, the

depa·rtmenthes fevser hectares of land In crops (erthercu'ltlvata:l'·o.c

penrenent) p6rcaplta than anyotr£v· d~rtment except the small, highly
, ..' , .

'urban, t'lt:laotlco ",and pernaps"'Choco' fo;-*.···~lcllno f-lgu:reswe:Feav8rllabl'e.

(NOfl·gtlres ~re8va·ilabJeforth.e JTnpt~~p~evt¥!.-or the' .5..qynlsa'!.ll!.s)..Whlle

In·l.f·vest~t, 'raising ,.. floli'var'does··,ex~ ,tn05t .,departmenta, l·t··must··stlll

be ','one of the poGrestd.epaVtlnentsl~ Colombia·. i!!.
Even' In'··agrIGU.ltufe~$On.lrvarr -probably"contr'lbutes less'per···c.pltG~

to thenatienthanmost otherdeparttnents. i'ftsplte of-a> lew- populatfGn

densltycf.only 18.8 inhabitants persquare>klIGneter,I".'I!> than most

depe.rtments,. and· large areas. off·Ja.t'orgen't.ly· rollinfl, 9'=nerally ",...,<11

wa.te,red land,.B·olrvar only has about' 3~5%'of the'fle1.d·crop and tree'crop
(
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Toludenos appea, to be lett@rgi-:.. Sol Tax fud the fol lowIng to soy

about vlUagers in Guate.lnala which also seemsto al;ply to those In Toll!:

"In comparIson .-Jlth f·!orth ArltCriean farrnerz f'. seems probable
that the difference Is that he",ethe farme&'r work longer
(and much aa.-der) during some seasons than In Panajaehel, but
that in genera! nYJre time Is taken \1IthreC'Jeat'on~ vIsitIng,
SclitlOl" and study. The Ponajachelenos '\ttfi'ite t time by bits,

'American fanners In large doses." _Y
Pemal)S this sluggishness of people In 10111 is due In part to the

srcenotonotls\>' hot humid cllnmte. VtOst Toludeno! take a siesta or sl t

around end taH~ 'fOi" .a eoupla of hoors or more In the mIddle of the day

when It !s the hottest.. The effect of cl imate is difficult to Judge,

hol....ever. Some people If.'OfJtd point out that ail the so--~Ued developed

nattons of the \<;odd today ~re in thg 'temperilte zone~. 121 Others would

quIckly respo.'1d that not all natIons tnthe l:err~'erate 20ne are developed

aCid add that ancient civilbatlor<lSsprang up \0 the tropics. 'f1 Perhaps

work In·cooler driercondJ tions tItan in hot tumid o,'1es.

Health Is almost certiUinly an importC3nt hetor in »imhlng labor

efficiency. Dysentery; Internal par~sftes, ty~'ho.ich and paratyphoid

a.reall fairly con~, accordl-ng to a local doct\lro ~ie estimated that

90% of the population hadamoeb;<;dY~~l't~ryI60%iha4.otberinte~1

paraaltes,andabout., 2% of tf".e pcpilJa.tfonnedelthE:r'- typho Ido,", para"",

He<.adde-~that people have toworf"evenwhen they Cire<sfck, to get enough

money to live .on.



and concludes that they \'.'ere probably leaders largely becaU~ie of the·1 r
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Perh.aps the lOtt'lproouctivlty is partly due to the pe.·sonal.lty and

Inorder to haV~ econonllc 9 rOY/th, there gene ra 1Jy fi1US tbe people

ethnic character! sties of its populatiofi;t. Hagen discusses thf!

those Spaniards settling on the coast ':,{{-3re f,"om J\oou!ucra\-1hlch is

J\nt.l~uenosandthelractive tole In th~lndustrlallzCJtJon of CoJomlila

contrarymtght even haveexperlencedinc:reased rs.tatusrespect\\;ten tliey

have had.

Basque ancestry andr~tflithdraw of status',: respect. f
' Tiley were reportedly,

IOOlKed dtrtJn. upon by othe," Coloinblans, especially those ,fr1.:Mll Bogota.

ConsequentJy,tlleyre leased the 1,- rage. tllfOtt.gh· i nnova';tIVlIa:c,t,!vlty"

e.g. establishing Industries. III In contrast, tile coastal areas

Including 801 rvar ftJere settledby..·numel·ous groups, .. Inc.ludln9SpC)nl.ard~sf-

were freed. As Interesting as >tllls'may be,thls.ls·"higblyspeeulatJ_·

and It isdlfficult to'meaSlfre· what t fany Influeft-ee,sttchfacto~G'may

eC~l'lornIzeu asLe~Jls ca·lls It. 181 Several fac,tbrs nmy 1ItJll,t;,:·tne,lwl'll

to e.ctlD:omlze. tl TIle famlly organlzatlonon, the caribbeaAc.oastseems.ta

be one of t.hesefactors. Accord i ng to a t-"ecent studjlHladeb:)' Vlr!j"lni'a
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around Toltt are n legt tfmate.l~l Most of these are born of H!lion~

!1bres or~ .f~~!'2 nlOnogamy, <Jnd sane of these unfones are very shor't..

lived. Ci-thcllc marriages arenlOst COOlHlon in the upper classes. It

Is not at all uncommon fora Nornan to have chlldre.n by sevcralmen.

Ofte·n the tt'Oman is left as the hec·d of the household. According to

a regional census in the Choc6, a tjllrd of the economfcheads of house-

holds were woman o 2~ T~lls lle8vy burden on the woman Is detrfmeiltal

to economIc 9rowths,,~ce sllels unable to work ;JS hard as her 11usband

eQuid for she must ~!so taf<c charg~ of the household" Furthennore'ja

Jr~nwith several ·\'~~e·n Imc;A.;s tr.at he ".;auld have to share his Income with

'them and therefore, ·1 t would be necessary to earn a great deel of morley

before he had enough to ·11 ve ·well. TllUS, herraydeQldel t i$<not~lOrth·

the effort.

The dr-inkirtg poet-tern on the coa·st a tso 5eenl~; tC) be a deterref'tt

to eCGrlomlc growth as it increases the sacri fi~es a man must rweke.

801 rvarpaid 7.9% of the total tax on dtsti lIed ~lcohol in CoJombia. 21/

Every day in Told one can see groups of pf;o2~Je si.ttlng around oJldoor..-.

steps. drinking .r~t! (*:2P:z1il.! (a cheapl·~)o

Tile land tenure pattern rooyalsobe partly responsible for the

lowprO'duetlv!tyoflabor" In.·.. the·.depa·rtnsent. or 1101 f'var ·5ti%. o.f the

land IS!le Id In· fat1ns orratlches of 200 or o«:tl'e hectares each. t n con-

trast,53%of tIle owners of

Furthermore, In spite of tile fact tllatthet--eareabout2,OOO households
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It -Is. interestiil9. to>ft,o.te·that···.st peeple,Itav.'twD'·Q"'mG're:.:j'9bs.•.

The alcalde or maycr also base sto.re and a farmo ~hlJethereare....... b L

'households are eMployed In other econornleactivities, «enyare landless

and uftdef'-eiMployedor unetltP1oyedo

Hence, a. significant facet of the labor'forcEt In To1(1 is the

·widespreadundep.empto)r~nto Almost everycnci' has:at, least oneOGCu.·

pet Ion, yet nota JJ people have· as Imcch\IIU·rk·as.t1teYW3~ldlike, and

.still .1RJJcl, less t:1a~ they are capable of dolngo Although some of the

aeny who comp1a 1ft alKm·t.tke·.laek.of ..~k:..yl i'ke'·to complaln,and:.

probably slncer-co

overJOO shops IAToltW,fttOst of thalrcttJner!l a.fsoi·have.ase.em\dJ"---'

oftentftw!fe t~kes care of the:store·t'i-b:i.JethEr ~Msband~r:ks.·.ft~':a

~re.ftd theftree~ ata'tlwftbo·t.6rr·earSllngs to ·1 "velfiTolwo This

Isfn.f.cta.>e~tl._G~t"".slacetbe I;eOe.rClvssell the.Ii!· seF'Ii,Ges

fJ.Jd 'and spend. ~cb"'of the·.·tt_··.d~,'ftg····,·nott"ng-~.

largelybe~f;{l.se··cf ·.thll,,,,.;e.""I~t··>~"'~.lce>_ve~' rWt·o

.Tolu>tosea,kjob5~ls,e.v(J~·>~ e¥en go.... f~ToI6:' toVenea••.laitb

.aport. (Vnfort....tely.·· ·tre.·.·tey ....' f.l\d> .to···«eersu,,~e·. it·lo Ot'lieI"P'Op.l,fj

..Igratefreta Telll,tell" t.ot~r t·~s 8RG. cltles.. ~speeially

S'''''·.,;_••d .... :_.rr~f·ll.t'

. to outsiders au retara to~Tol'.·to··$Pe·nd s~~:·of·thelr i·ft8~·o Sl:fice

1 &-'50f,..,·10a..e 1..,.:I''led·e.ach..ye.rr,·· it·· i s.;xn i~i'mper-ta"t
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Investroont..... a_

lnore tractors per farrn resident (about 2.6/10(0)It does have

~COU:lts for 4.5% of the natlon1s ffiQtOi vehicles, (excludIng tractors).

f'urthennore, Bolrvar has fewer houses with Cl IO\-..er average value

each than the nation as a h1101e. It hi..15 only 4.3% of Colocrbl~'.s houses

which only accounts for 3. t% of the nation's residential property value.

While I-t does handle a great deal of ocean and rIver tr~ffic., Stanly

ment91 expend! tures in 1960 l-.rare 6 .. 8%.. very close to the national

The Investment picture in Bol ivar is similar.. While the depart-

than the ·~tlona1 average (1.7/1 OGO) ~ 2..2/'

only 4.1% to Colombia's net Investment In Industry and only 4.. 4% to

Although Bolrvar has 5.9% of the populatlC11, Its Industries contribute

The 'value of capEtal in Bcltvar Is alsQ relatJ\t"eJy ladl for Colombia.

In the department onlyemplQY 2.3% of th~ ColQlllbian Industrial \'lorkers. 2!±1

the total national industrial energy capacity. Likewise, Industries

average, those of themuniclpios Inthedep~rtrnent~ere only 3.2.%. 26/

Similarly, in Tolu "there Is I itt!e .capltal.Host of the private

aOO c; fewappHances; motor \"ehleles; .boats; hotels; oU company prop'"

erty InCovenas.aJ I ttJe faOitmaef1'n~ry.; .. I~OO:andcattle.

Accordhlgtoa s<>mplcicensu50f ·thetown,.of.Tolu, (ca~z.<!) only

17.9% of the houses were.cer~nt. Most of tneother houses tn the to\'In

and In ..··tne rest of.· the municipio, exceptCoyeftas, aremade.ofearthsnd

woodwitbpalm leaf roofs. !twas estll'llated·tfltlt ftcostS8$.2()Ps(about

$60) tobui Id .e.simf tar house Ina vlllage.l6 the Si-erra. Nevada:foO:t...

III JIs to th~ north. 211 Thec~"tJh0U5es,on tbeothe·r hand'JOt)S't:'lnO"re.



The Olftner of one belngbui 1t In 1964 expected It to cost 20,000 Ps,

~ndthe ~mer remarked that some of the houses: around costas much as

80-100,000 Ps ($10,000). Many of 'these more expensive houses are. buIlt

as sumner residents for I\ntloqueftos•

.Likewise, there lsa considerable variation Inther:nUU1berof·

appliances anti the amount of furniture In the various houses. Several

of t'hewea1thlerhOOles,. many· of the ,hotels, andsameoftbestores .·leh

are usually loeatedln the samebulldtngas' thtl"storel<eeper's home have

either .gasoperated stoves or. refrtgeretors or both. The great maJorlt.y

oftl\e fan!') leslnTolu-, h~Jever, have ~~lyve'ry,s'lt·ple;·furn;II'lilftgs·.

There ~/ere about 40 rnotorvehlcles In Told. Thes'e Included 10

buses whi.ch '~lere OWl,edby Tolttdenos .undt<ranbetwe,en ToltI.andnearby"·

t~.ms atld cIties IncludlngCartagene:t"SiilCelejo,r4onterfa, "and COvehas.

There".tere also 1 land rove...., 10 jeeps, 4gasol.tne trucks and, at Jeas,t

8 <other trucks. 2~/i Altnougn.corsaretrequ8fltly' seen tnToro,

practlcalJyall of themare;ot-me(f by visiting· tourists. MO'stpeople

we can a·fford themprobablycon,slderjeeps. and': trucks· more ,p~ac:tl_J

for ,Told's 'bad roads.

The otherprtnclpaJ forms of ptlvate·wea:Jth:oll CanpilRyp'roperty..,

note15,ooats, land, far"'l equipment, and cattle wIll be discussed In

the sectlon<onelq)ort Industries•

. PublIc' capJt~1 Includestr<1ns'PGrtatIOc~facliities;, lOC'cllpublle

5~ervlces, credltfacr Ii tles, and schoo1s and.pubJIcha110.ln95 • Told:

'Is served byroad, sea, ~nd air.,· There are threeroaus: lead,lng Into'

Told~ One short< dl rtroad ,connects ,severa"" su~er cottages and small
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farms with the cabeza~ The other two roads are fttOre i~port.anto The

oi<lest and most I~rtant connects To1f8 with Sin-celejo. This 40 kilo-

Geter road 1s In moderate to poor condition except for two very short

stretches of good pavement. At Sincelejo it comlects with the ~in

BarranqUlii l1a-Medel1 tn roado The second road Is cons iderab ty poo~erJl

especially In the rainy season. It ruosslo*lg the coast twenty 1(31oe
I

~ters southtoCovenas,'also part of the fltunl.ci?lo of TolCo, and ttal

$Me ve'ry large, ~ddy holeso Frequent reps.irs are necessary on vehicles

using these roads. Some things 5MCh as speedolleters a"d wi.ndcws are

. frequently left·· broken' whi le other repaJrsare.mflda ..by the o\'-Jners

the«selves In order to save money 0

Buses and trucf<s rt-ln on both roadso There are about a dozen buses

that make the one ~r tr'ip to Covenaso C~riOtls1y enmJ1g}l., it takes

to Sincelejoo The bus, ho.,tever, takes longer to Slncelej"osince>it'

crakes more stops on this route. Five of the trect<.s carry goods regularly

the roads de i 1y.

To16 i sa lsoa seaPtJrt., ... bttt lthas·decllned·ln·impor.taf'c~c~.rt-'

slderably in recent ye6rsslnce most goods·ithat' V3sed tQ:,trevel by boat,·

from Ca.-.tageM. f!nd· .. Barranqu 1·11.. south a tong the coastnowtrave 1 s~th

bV ·....08d. To16suffers·frnmthefacttha't"ahl sllips .··trlGst ·now ... be.? loaded····

and ,unloaded by~11 dugoutcanecso Altllough< there used to be as IN'.lny

AS lS shIps adayarrlvlng in.To16,aeeording toa government officIal, there
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60 telephon·eS I a' 'te'legraphc,f'f'lce,B'ftd'apos:tofff'(:e ill'TiI,;I·tit. 3~/<Ve't"

TGldstlll'lacks':both asewa~,sys·temand:a fJredepartmetlt. The latter

it fetiyeGrS agQth'ego\*ernment :es·.tQbl.ls'hed aD'ranch",af> tHe CaJcl'

Ag,ra"I;a (Ag.rarlilll BaRk) In Told. Tfle·,'f:4'f.llt'm..~~(.es·a:vo,flable .~ee;. types

80th Tolua.nd Covefias 'have airports. Tolualready has regular

of' .ISQ·ki· iawatts, wb~j·le..··ttlJ'\et~5 ·bas·.··3 .·.g~~le,~&.~t)~.··r-ated·ii!\t,..•·i5Q .k.J(I~.·tts,

e8CheBethtQt«Is alsohB\fe,mun,ic'l·pal wate'r> sys~s·,but.,·rn·'Tolu'lt

Is less than one a day arriving now. 22,./ Coconuts andp'J~ntaln are ths/'

Tlte .publlc service~l··stlll·lea\l<3fnuch t(l:'··."'dus7lred<. C1)ll¢ftas"'ntlS

electricity all day, but Toluonlyhas it fro.~ 6:3tl p.m~ to 6:00a.m.

seml..\~el<lyfllghts toMedell.rnand;g 'Ilewsem.t-t-Jeekly.servlce Is belag ..

started tocarte:gena and 8arranqul'l<la.. t4el·the-r ali'po.v't, ho\V8ver, .ha.s>

Bny radio controls.

cuss later.

'The cabeza f:tas 2 gasoi Ina generator-swlth combined Installed capac.lty

coffee smu99·1ed out. Most of this contraband trade Is apparentlY\-/Jth

Panama. Coveftas also Ilas a port which J5 much better as we shall dis...

. .

chief "Imports, partly for transhipment by truclt. There are also large
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of loans to fanners and ranchers: sllort-term, med Ium.. term, and long..

tenn ones. Short--term·ioans of less than a year are rr.ade mainly to

s~al1 fanners, especially ,-enters, to help them finance their crops.

Rice Is the principal crops grown wi th the help of such loans. ~\edlum

term loans of one to f.lve years are made primarily to poor farmers to

permit them to purchase cattle. Sametls essuch loans ere also used to

purchase farm equlpm~t. A person may borrow Up to 50% of the value of

tl'.e cattJeor 75% of the ~alueof ·farm machinery. 1909..tenn loans of

over five years are made to fInance SUd1 thln9~) as planting fruit trees,

h~Jse COt'1structlon or Jtnprovetnent, and Irrigation and drainage projects.

The Caja lends an average of 2-3,000,000 Ps pesos In Toluannually.

During the tllree roonttl period ending June, 19fJt, tile Caja nlilde 300 Shoi1tt-term

loans totalIng over 700,OOOPs (about 1,200 Pseach} and 30 Joans

(medium-term) worth. 420,068.50 Ps(about 14,.000 Ps· each). At ... the.sa~:·;

time there was a total of 5,160 Ps outstaliding on t\f..O long-term loans. 3l!

There are u() banklog fac!lities available for t1{ht'\-agriculturalists

In Tolu. WhIle there are at least nine banks In Sincelejo, Toludenos

reportedly do not borrovJ from thctn very frequently. Occasionally the

Caja doesfr.akenon-agrlcul tural loans, but these are rare In spl teof

Its official name· the Caja de Credlto Agrarlo, Industrlal·y Mlnero.

'Educatlon,lnvestmer1t In huzT.ancapltal as SCI1UItz 'has ·called It,

Is Important In Told. ~1o~t of the children ~lere getting at least sane

primary eduestlono Besides the schools Ifl the to',,11, there \-Jere 4 or.

S·st:110()IS In othereonmunitieswlthin the nlunicipio Including one In

COvettas •. ·· There~,oare •.. also;, tt\IQ··.secondary..•. schools· In Told,. one ...·~rochla\1 and>·,

tilt: otherpubJle. St.i i 1, primary school Is only five years and many

ch 11d ren i InCQftr.~"L'lltles wi thout .schools as\tJe11 as som.a InTo1ddQ.not

get any formal' ooucatSon• ...
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JJ Lc Roy Gordon (1951) I pp. ..32--33-

1:1 !2ll!., p. 31. Told was formerly an Indian town called Balsillas
tllt.tle raft:slt aft.er the IndIans \\rbo "Jere great raft-buHders).
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Indian chlef$ Told, acco.rdlng to R.. B. Ctmnlnghame Graham (19201,
pp. 64-65.

JI James J .. Parsons {19S2}, pp. 61 and 14...75.

4/ t.kneo de la Republica, ColOiltbla (1959), "Explt¢aelcmesa1

c:artdg"rafotJo. J IU. See Appendix II.

2! Unpublished population census data for the efficlal July, 1964
c:ensusaccordlng to the· local census-taker.,

6/ We have assumed· that· the Banco de la Republlea(Col~llblolfI9ure
for the area of the munIcIpio is correct and tb~t the overesdrnatianof
theagrlcul tural census carried out by the Cotolubien Departamento
MmlnlstrathloNacJonal de £stadhtica (H· DANE. in 1960 \';as enti rely In
the amount of pasture s Inee this a~eountC'".:! for 1(,% of the area accord hlg
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only J6 sCJoore kilometers cultivatedwhhSn the five year pedod.
a~E (1964), p" li6.. S~e footnote l ! ...4 fwd f'Ppendlces ! 6tid ~ i ..

1.1 According to the Kappen-TrewarthaSystem'of eJCJss8fyl~ c;lhnat.es t

Told is In theAwregJoo. RobertR. Nat.hanAssacliltes, Inc.., {sg60l"
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but··tileydo·nat'even ··.have the.pol rtl:cal·stat~us····ofdepar~t..lTtent5.

l.!1CalcMlathms were based frQm table "investlgacian Indtistrlal 
1'59" In OOt!£ (19$2), p~ 61 and. the 1951 census as published 1ft Mloospha

. (1959), p. 29.' . .
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Ilt Based ona summary of the results of the national agrarIan
census of 1960 presented In OAtIE (1962), pp. 140... 1460

11/ Unfortunately the total area In agrlcuJ tur-al prooL.'Ctlon in
Colombia was available for 1957 whIle agricultural census "as made Itl
1960. Since the area In agricultural production does not vary greatly
from year to year, tIlls should not greatly al ter the data. D/\t~E

(1964),p. 46 and Hincapie (1959), p. iS6.

I!!/ Sol Tax (1963) I p. 85.

11/ Ellsworth Huntington (1945).

16/ Let-lis has a useful discussion of this question (1955),
pp. 33=;4, 37, and 51:

In contrast to niOstindices which lead one to believe that Bol rvar
Is one of the least developed departments In Colombia, the average
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only et;o!-onationthatwes available WO's that tlte coastal ·workers "'lere
sOi',lewhatntore unionIzed. HO'Hever,tll~ Buthor ,~s urt,tJ)le to fin,d any
figures on rural .unions .In. Colombia. i\orec'vlGr, there \-Jere no unions
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1]/ Everett E•. Hag~n (J96Z),.PPic,>.3S3?3~3.
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I!J./ V!r9Inl~Gut!erreZi,dePin~ (1962hpp.· 21-·22.
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eoneentratio.'i htQoltver>.&styplc:ali()f that In much of CoIOO'lb la. for
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p. 402. . ..
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vehlcleCt If anything they nlaY have forgotten one or mot-e vehicles.
Allelsht truck drivers wer·e !ntervle\~ ..

2~Basedon 'Suzanne Ouvall i sflelc'notes o'f an-· l·nt~~,,·let,·wi~th\

S' loca! go~temment official on July 7, 1961l-.
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31." .B.a.sed···.·on··.··two .'. ··I'ntervl(;:tilS>~Jl,tb·ernp·loyees.· ire .the'· ·.·G~;ja:;~At·":Ela,·.

onJune! 3 and 23, 1964.
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III eASE It~DUSTRIES

\leshal1 examine the major b~seindustrles of Toluunder four

groupIngs; agriculture, other extr&cttve Industries" Inanufacturtng and

processIng, andserv·ices.

l.et us first examine the structure of sgrlclII ture In order to

understand the signiftcanteof the base sector. There arc fIve types

of 8grteu1turalunlt$ fourtdln Told: hacteooi:s, comnerciClI c.ash..crop. . ............ ,'11""...

Most of the land In Told Is owned by .h.at;:endi'".d.2?-.. The hacIenda Is

a ranch primarily for grazIng beef cattle, though on the h?ctend~ .. there

maybe some people intensively cultIvatlng small plots of li!nd. The

hac:endedos usually hi re one .or more foremen l,..rhoare in charge of the

workers. Sometimes the haeendados rent land to get thel r pastures;,

ctearedcneaply or ghiC their permanent labor Sfr.a 11 plots of land to

grOlfs crOP's.. If a worker is given e smell garden plot he is likely to

ralse a varlety of Cf'ops for hisO'Hn use. Many of the loludehos, 00

the other hand, rent about an hectare on which to phmt rice as a cash...

crop. Thus,inTotuttl~h~~tenda.Js an extensive agrh:.ulturill.unJt

prtmaf'1ly devoted to rdsing beef cattle for market and often char..·

iicterlzed by absentee v~mershlp.

coomercta I cash-crop fann.. On theSe fa nnsthe owners who are pe rsona 11y



(~A), a c.armon subsistence 'crop In thea~-caJt for sale o Rather than

burning It as is traditionally do.'1e In Tolu, he plowed the lend,

fertilized tIle plant·s, and brushed them 1rJlthapowder to protect them

frorndlseases. Consequently he got about three tImes the avercgeyfold

In Tolc.:HOVIever, he lost half the c-rop\# Hal:fof.the loss·wasdue to

Insects, rats, and other anlnlal pests tr!hi Ie th'eother half was stolen.,

t{.O\-, tleonlyralsesenOU9h~~! to feed his workers~ 1I Tnt: other three

fa rT&l£lrs have beenencouraged:=:by -the,tr·expe·rlence'< so •. fa;",,: Ql\fJ~·.Pe)is.es,

rice" one rice and sesame, and tl1ethl rd cotton. J\rrtOft9 the four people

moderately largefermstore'n'Slncelejoo Th'us, l:lt<ie.~s;~t.;tlj'£,ee.Qf the

four Innovators are £irnoogthewealthlestpeople In Told.

Returning ·to thetradtti-ona JagricuJ<tur~l.utl~l~t$.1:""~;f'l·ad,-t'lle'."I,.M

fame This' Isa tnedium'slze:fc:rm.· Typ'lc31ly' thls'fa,i1nUrrl t'; Ismanagedk

of 'G&ttle,often IncludIng some'·d,alry c~tt·_re•. Tbe.'·~sclrre"m·l·lked

early In the morn ln9~nd 'thernilk Iscarried,lnto>the,abe·za and sola:

bouse toh~.G Often., lt is Lroughtrllon.;110:rsebac:k(Qr.trdJle.h~4k}ty

chi Idrenln two Jarge rnllk cans on each antma~'~ PIgs, chrekens,and'a

also 1tkely to raise a variety of annu;Jl and penuanent crops. 'Corn,

yams, man foc, plantain, r·l~e,>banaRa.s,~n9OS~,paya" cQCco'pa,;lmS',Ol\her

011 produclog palms,. snda variety of othe.·,-frul,\:s·ilnd ".get~bles>a're

found··.· .on·.' .such,'· ·farms.

tlextwacorneto the very smal··l ·fa'''fifs· o:rp\ln'l,.fg~ge~.,· Tllese:sma,11

p'lats of land, uS'Jally£lb.ou,t an hectare or less In size, a.f.:ee,ul,t.i,~~tBd
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"Intensively but usIng traditional methods. Often these plots are only

eultlv~ted for .g f~J years, allowed to gr~J up Into brush for several

years, and then cut and burned tn order to raIse crops again. These

plots of land may be used for raising a sIngle cash-crop, such as rice,

'but often the owner has a variety of fruits and vegetablestmich he

prodw:es for hIs ~m consumption with only an occasional surplus to sell

or trme with neIghbors or at one of the many small shops. I, cow,

a half a dozen chickens, and a few other anlrr.als arc comtOn on sueh

farms. Many people In the t<»m of Told rsfse a fe\'J fruits and vegetables

and may have some cblckens and even a pig or t~~ in the patio behind

their .house. Tllese 'ani~')ls are cOftmGnly·:parmltted to···~anderarout\d the·;;~;·

to\'Jn and frequently enter areas ~Rlere food Is being cooked.

Lam reform ls an lfi\?ortant political issue ar(Nmcl1chias elsewhere

In ColombIa. \1tllle there have not been any land reform projects In t~'le

I~late vlclnlty of Tolu; It~CO'rv'\, the Col~'11b.l;Jn Institute of J\grlJrlatl

Ref9JJ)'1$ was carryIng out.. CIt lE:!asto"epJ"'ogr~m.. It1,the Sinu Val i~y~ The

combination of INCORAand tile land Invas icmshas made land c».~r5

hesitant to f"ent land for 'fear that· the renters mIght try to claim It

as the I r ." Ot'InG 11:'
Several land In''asio....s h~ve occurred In the regIon.. I\ccordlng to

the agrarian census 70 squattersfa~<16J ...1hectares. R...portedJy

on unsuecessful'attempt wasreeent ly·rnade i to,expe1 thenl. F·uy,thof'l1lOre;j

since the census at least .one other property Is ,-eported to have been

lnv~ed within the "munlclplo~ )/



lead to more Intensive Jan-duse; especIally since· there.appea,rs to been

..

'In i,olrvar. f\ccordlng to the recent cgrlcul-turalcensus,: 1l10iPe thl:n

5CY"oi':the tempora>ry or field crops were g'·Cldn on farms of less than

farm; and that on large farms wllichh!-re JaoGr" le~ds t02 foore. labor
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20 hectares while less than 4% of the pasture was ~, farms of this

that Oil large farms. There Is strong evidence that this Istt,e case

.Manyofthosesupportlng l.and °ref9nn argue that it will raise

hectares or Jess. 4/Thisat least sU9ge.sts theta larKi reform could
° .-

Kane I remarks that:- t'Theoretlcally,Jt paysto'hlreaddltlonai workers

(only) as bng asttlolrma,rglnaJproduct exceed-s- tftelrwage.'l Of) verry

adequate supply of la'ber.

approaches"zero a Besides; the- haeendados·_may. hl.re still le·5S since tbt~y

land to keep the fami ly memb'ers bUsy), lithe b.as.lceC.onomledeclsJonis

hOt'l to obtain thenlOst Income (or food pr~juction) from the ~filmllylabor

and otherfamllyatNned resources. lous, while onla.rge falmlslabor is

agricultural productivity by Increasing the Intensity of li:'r~d use.

-flllslmp1 tes that land on sinall fiirms Is more intensively utillzc~ than

Moreover,. less thanSO% of tho arable fal1owlond was on farms'of40
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often express a great distrust of hired agrIcultural ~'Orkers t.mo they

-.-- fear may cause trouble. In Peru such fears have apparently lead tD

the prernature replacement of men by tractors ·-premature In that

these workers then bec~ un~loyed and are often unable to. flnd<,<

new work. 1/

Pastur~ c:hlefly for fattening beef cattle, takes up nearly two"

thirds of the land area (i lS of 183 square kilometers) of the municipio" Sf

f~-J Indlvldualso Four of the 'largest C<!ttlQfilenalone OltmS,OOO

hectares of land or more thana third of the total lartld are.2 In Told.

The person' wito has or.e of· the largastranctles ISB Iso one of the

more progressive rarsehers. He has Imported a nUlnbf;ror thoroughbred

ecnploys. about 45 men pennanently and others seasonally. He r.as

several tractors which he uses to plOi.~hls land to plant artlf·ielal.

p£sture....1\t '. p,es~n t ht:·...·I.s;, .···1n •.·.· •....the-,proc:.~ss/.of ... constructJng·'-·s ..... COft"~-lllfid;';

drainage-I rrtgatlonsystem to 'ml t Igate flood and drought condf tlons' In

·'wInter'.' ando'swnmeru resp;ectlve.Jy. Thlssystenllnc:.ludess~ver8J

reservol:rs .to-hold·1fJatertobe·.used· IR'··the-d,r'1'.. >seeson·,aoo c dUcll"purpose<"

dratna.ge-I rrigat ion dItches. He'Q )sorecentlypurchased equipment and
. .

recelvedtra Inlnglnthe >technlqu~s ofa·Ft f>f lelal i nsem·lnatlo..,. Due

to suchcareful.plannlngheclalnted that he ··cBngraze·as roanyas four
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h~d of cattle per hectare of pasture on hIs bes:t lamt~ Neverthele$S',

he uses,only grass and no grain to fatten cattle"

Even If he trere able to graze an average of fourc8;.ttle per hectare

on all of his pasture" this rancher could sell 0411y slightly more than

one 9l8ture head of ca,ttle a ye8'r per hectare since he breeds his OW'n

cattle. I,t takes two or mora years for each to'reacrlmaturlty and

the UlOther also must be pastured. Slnl~e beef cattle a,--e worth about

900 Ps when s laughteroo, sueh land can produce about 900 Ps per hecta re

at best. On the ave'rage, however, he only sold' about one he'Eltl for

every 2 hectares of pasture or 500 Ps ger het:t.are for the total area

In pasture Oil the rancb.as awho10 o > 1/

According to the accounting data for tax purposes) th'e!' total grGl$S

Income from the ~.caclenda for a reeertt year .~:as 757,9iO<i60Ps, the total

ope.ratlng costs were 391,589.17P5, leavlngureturn to;(j:a~lt~ll and

l~lcUlv~t of 366/ 589" 1] Ps. Since thIs rancher owned 2884 hectares,

It should bepolntedotatthCit only8Q%of tbe land"Wj;l;s In~;tW'e. s~

of the other land \'@S used to raise .crops to feed the workers and to

supply .. the nBeds of tl1etlaCienda In<other ways. a!

Gna second haciendas maoage.rwashl red by the O\tmer to run it

forhlmo On tills hacie.tda~he mana,gerbougn;t two,~:rold s:teer,'

pastured them for a year,arnlthen sold them~ The land was much more

Intensively used on thtshaelcooa. AtnottSiHtd steer \.;e~e pastur:eti Ol'

maly 428h_tares. Tbenet. retumper nactsre wasJ50 ~l),•. tf the
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managers salarywhlch Wras deduced as a cost by the O!lr~ef· Is added baclt

again, the retumincludln.g managenlent was about 400 ?s per hectare

on th Is hac1enda. 1/

kllat Is the influence of tile Jivesteek Industry on Tolu·? Sfn4:e

most' of the cattle are sold outside Tolu, cattle raisIng Is t')rlnlart1v

basIc. In order to obtaIn a very rough Idea of the Influence of cattle

on Told, let us examine the case of three haciendas. First, ",-e shall

examine two haciendas to fJetermlne the avel~a9,ehwnber ofhf!ctares of

pasture and everage number of cattle for every \tvurker on these t\'\'O

hacIendas. If we were to assume tllat these t\sJO riaclendas ~~~e typical

and extrapolated the ra"~io to the entIre ·tr.unlcJpio; we might cor.clude

. that there are aboUt· 300 people pennanen·tly en~Joyed on cnttJ~~ ranCttes

In the<trttmlc:iplo. 'Whlle tllerearesevertllreasons why this sample

(which does lnelu.de ·about a quarter of tl,c cattle in the ~Jfiiciplo) Is

doesg!vea roughtdea of the prob-able figure. (See T~ble I).. 1.Q../

Slnll1arly, calculating the 6verage gross lncOfr~ per lieGo of cattle on

tbreehc!<;iendas(the agrarlancen5usdo-~snot, Ina I Ot-jte the.nll\\berof

cattle sold), tess the cost of cattle purchased for fattening o.~

hacienda 8.1 .and extrapolating for theent!re nmnlelplo, one COtJld

est-Imate'tilat', the':gross >!nc~>fr(jrn.···ca't·tle .... in .Tol,J .• Is···about 5,4GO; 000 .. Ps e,.

ThIs Is subject to tt..e sante sorts of llmlti~tiOilsasti\enumber of

workers'. (S6e',T£.ible i;)•. '1/
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TABLE I

Pastuc-e, tattle and ~,JOYUien·t In thtt

Livestock Irtdustry in Tolu,

(Estimated)

Pasture*... ,...". ..........

2,200

),800
/.

f u •

~~tle

3,500

1,500

Permanent
Err2loy~e~

45

35
. ,

49'

51
, ..

Cattl"elPermanent
~!Of~~$'

7&-

43
'·.f·· •

80 so

e£stlmated value·

$S.emple ratio-assumed formunlclplo

C' Agr<fculturalcensus data

c*AdJus ted censu.S data to accQtm·t- foroverest.lfflatlGnofi area
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TABLE 2

Gross Income livestock ·Indust·ry In Told·

(Estlm&ted)

Cattle Gross Ineoane Ps/C8ttle..... , 'i. IS .. ,...... ......... . -
Hacle·nde A 3,500 700,000 2.)0

Hacienda B I,SOO 600,000 4(tO

1,000 350,·000f 35'0
Ai .; ..., . F lIP I"U" , II I

Total 6,000 1$650,000 275

MunicIpio i9,82;C s,4CO,OOOe 2755

c .. Agricultural census data .

e "EstImated value

s- Safr\.ole ratlon aSSl.I.ilted. for munlc Ip10

f .. Exclw·es prtceofc:attle purchased for fattening
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If one tHere then to use data for hacienda A, oneclight divide ti,e

gross Income Into l\'lore useful categories for base ar,alysls as has' been

done In Table 3. Here we find that 49% of the grosslncOfilewas net

lncometo thebacenctado wbllethe rerr~lnder' was d Ivtded amOtlgpermanent

labor (1610), .ot!leY local.pa)'ment5 (13%), and. pa)~nt$ to :tforelgners"

(22.1J • Assum<lng tllat these estimates we're accurate and that this

haclealdaWl9SrepreSe&ltatlve, one could tl1en ex·ti·~tpolate again as 1~3S

been done I·n Table 4. 1£1 FIna11y~a$s.umlng the tabouta fourth of

the net Jneorr~ went to tlon-,.esldent~ne'tlIs, andsubtroctlng their share

plus thepaymants to "foreigners", ~~ are left wIth a v~ry rough

estlmate~f315S0,0fJO'Psvalue addedlocsllyby"thellvestock tndttS"~t,ry.

Accord In9 to· ·one -foIudeno there are .~·bout two· eattle k t )'1eda day

and sold In Tolu•.; If .tils ~5.tlm&te is .ellablea.~lda5sumln9abcu..tQne..

head of cattle a day or t\\.ohurtdredeatt3e a year are killed In the

rest of the ·munlclplo: about a thousand cattle are kil;e~ and eaten

loca·llyeacll year In ourreglono Si.ncef:laeh. mlf3: isr.wo-"th. about60Q,Ps, ,

the valueofcattleconsumed'lceally Is 'about 800,O&J Ps. This Is' about

15% of the· gross Income. Thus,8S%cf·the.. llvestocklndust·ry 15. bes·l:e.·:

Applylng this"percentage 'to the' ·dataweflndthat·the,uase\i8:1ueadded

locally Is about 3,OOO,QOOPs;ab~Jt250 vJOrkers ~!e.re base wcrke~s"

and 16,8GOoftheeattle ~re connected with the tJase segment.

Perhaps the abovetechn·lque Is roorc.usefl1J. In.·.sh;·OW:I,ng'.DJone

could arrive at meanlngfulestima··tes of the' ftnpcrt~n~eG~:>tlte.I,llfest;ccf"

l,nd,lI.stry '·n···· a local .·economyglvena¢CIJ·ra:te d~:ta·.·t6anc~nia'fte5't'l_te

Itself.
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lnBLE 3

Oistributlon of Gross Incc'ne of Hilc!endaA

(Recorded for IncOine ta;( purposes)

16%

%of Tota'._,. *~*c.

62,000

23,000

36;000

121,,000

\1;.1 1ue. I n Pesos
~.... t _. ,

Mea Is for ~'Ork force

Salaries

Socia lpayments

Item
~

Total returns to ttlOrkers

Other ioca Ipayme.~ts 13%

Tots-I payments to n~oreignersr. 22%
l .
i

Fuel

Purehase of cattCe

17;000 .

i6,ooO

21,000

Other payments to foreigners

28,000.·

87,OOOe

Net Income (~yme!1t to laRd &.
managooent)· .

36],000
....... ...... CUQ • - ....... ~

759,000 100%

e .. estimated ... it.WQs decIded to arbitrarily spJ It several
of the lt~ SO"'SO>bet""ceert l~al and. non"'I~JpaYfl'lents.



TABLE 4

860,000.

3,550,000

530,000

3:.?020.,Ono

100,000'

1·····,··.···J9·0·,·..·000

2,650,,000

5,400,000f;

1,190,000·

660,oooa

13

22

100·

S" - Percentage.fo-r .. bacl~ndaA&i.stJt11Cd: fe.r··the
municipio

f .. Excludes the. price of cattle purchased for fattening

a .. As·s~···aqvarte:rof the return-<to I.and~~d

management

- 38··~··

(E$tlmated:).

RetunlS to'pennanent ·employee5>and
Imported labor cost of owners

In the J.1u."lclplo

Other payments to Toludeftos

Payments . to' t 'forelgnersfl

payments to t·'forelgners··

Payment to absentee-landlords

Returns to 1and· and management

BasIe.. value ·added locally

Valuead.ded locally

Consumed locally

Grosslncorne

Item..........
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to a wbolesaJer for a very 10\lJ price. NO'JJ many rice growers d.re

unchanged, there should n~" be about 921110re hectares or 585 hectares

In .rlce. Except for the two farmers rrtentlonoo, rice Is gr~ almost

sea··le•. Assumlngthet otherwise thenum&>er of rice faitlTlS remained>';

Rice Is the most important single cr~p and 1~lee proottCtlon Is

one of the most iflllortant base industries In Tolu. In 1960, 493

Let US begin by analyzing a typIcal traditional rice grot!Jer.

hectares "Jere plant~ In rIce. Only onecro»; corn, \~S pltlnted on

even baif as many heetares (reportedly 414 though this Is pr,obably

high), and little If tiny of this was exporteu. III Since 1960 t\..o

comnerclally oriented fanners have begun raising rlee on a large

pasture. Afterobta1nfng the lend the rel1ter rotIstffnd a ",:ay to" buy

thaseed and pay his otheT eJCpenses. if he does not have enough rnoney

hImself, wh.leh·is often tlieeesf.i, "he must borrow It. ·'n the past the

rente·rs often. have been forced to sell their. croP,. before It Is ha'rvested,

Besides makln~ thIs paYf~:ent, tIle '~lter must c lei..'Y the la~d w~,ch, after

year or less, which reverts b9Cktothe ownerwSlo can then use J t.. for

contract to rent an hectare 'cf lartdfrOfA a local IlBcendadofor 30 Ps.

Rice....-....

"entirely by very small fanners.
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The ·renter generally 'clears the brush by hand' and· burns ·It.

Then the landIs prepared and the rIce Is sown. As the rice comes up,

barepetehes etC filled In from certain areas ~Jhlch are used 05 seed

beds. illcfleldts usually ~reeded a couple of t.lmes ~urln9 the growing

season. ExclwUng the harvest and the thr~shlngwbichareofteR done

byc;ontra~t" about 82 JOt!rnaJescr maHays~ are· spent raisIng one

hecta.-e of rlee.lfa worker Is hi red· he Is paid about 10 Ps a day. I!I

One rlce··gr~r· \4lho··plantedan.hect.r~ ·of· landreported;ly····· pr.__;

about 3,600 kilograms ·ofrice. (See AWendlx I II, Rlee GrovJef A).

HeprobablyreceJ ved. e itner7 or 1OPs·a k;ilogl4tanldep~.)d1119Ott \ih~th~rt:

or Rothe scldd Irectly to one of the tilO"'mi:l'lers. ar:tD' Qmlddlemel1~

TherewerefJ'bout IS.midclles1ietl1n· tlte.Telti,",a'reawho',dee.';lt: I'.,,; ~le••

In 19r~ they may have handledabcut IO,tQ.2~hoft;lecropoThose~lilQ

deal through .tr.e<mlddJemenmake·appr,*lmatel.y.>6~~>Ps .·leS,G>a.. hec~t.!",vi.

(This may Include interest on loans made' to thesefariners).

According moneef'. thecff·fc:;l.·el:l of,the~, la«gest rlc~mlJj· ,.:,

. Sincelejo, a kilogram of shelled rlee, plus the lefto~r husk are \tlOrth

abottt l o 24-Ps····at harvest tlu,e. Tflls·money ·ls'·dlvlded'amtJng :t.twfa~r".

who··· .rece:I\t'esabout·.O.S6 Ps·· .(S31.:);•... :the· nlldd·i~n·.·wbo" ·bu~,.···ltftzQm..···.·fjfl1'

gets, about;: O.20·.·.Ps····.··(·I8%) ;tJ~e ..··· truck··dr'lw,,.··\\m>: ships It: toS1...1eJo

Is patdOo 05· Ps (5rJ.·· ¥.~lile .the .mllierrand then_~c.hefttt~therf~ke
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In JulYI sl~ nlOnths after the llilrvest, the price of rice Is

approximately double. Conseauently,those who store rIce six months

c8nmake a great de~1 of money. Therefore, the renteJ'" \A..110 has tl0

storage facilities supportnurr~rous otl1~r peop Ielnc Iud I09 ~ny rice

buyers,specuJators, dealers, landlords, loan si.arks, and hIred,
harvest f~elp•

.Last year two farmers plantedrl-ce on 10 anti 22 lle<;tares of land

respectively. They both used some mat:llinery, both plowed theIr land

by tracto·r.While only one of tllet1l fertilized his land this past, year,

the otbermay do so next year. Both use \\eeed spray and one of them

spr.ays for Insects as \'\~11. These were reported to be the only people

~tJt09rew rlf;con a large sea-Ie. In addItion, one gets two harvests

EstImates of the payrrtents made toea lty and t.o farmers; a

the mun'lclplo, he 1f'les nearby· InSfnceleJo<srld takf~S an active

on pert.of· the I~~ anti 9r~rs S·CSQir~ for ltz oil on 'the rest ..after

the rice "5 harvested. r~ot only did bot.!'l st.art cultlvat1r19 rice on

for pasture. 80m, seemed pleased .wlth r-esul ts so far (seeApMt'~.S~( i iD,>,

RteeGrO'~r 8).

growers are presented tnTables 5 a·nd 6. Gr()\ll;er A Is a traditiotlaJ

. rice grower and Is probably typical of most of .. the rice far~netsi In ~To16

·e){c~ptthe two'new co:mlerc·ialon.-~sGl. GrO\'lerB< 15 '.' ona ot these t,""
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Interest in thefann. lie claims to get a s~ne~that fllgher yIeld 0.,
hts fa'nn than other rice grO\fv"Sfs in Tolu by. using fertIlizer and

better techf.lques lnspf te of the fact that he raises a· lOwer yieldIng

hlgherrtuaJ Ity ver-Iety than that _of most other farmers.

In Table 7 the employment provided by rlcegrotlring, the ares'

planted, the yleid, an-dthe value In pesos are estimated. SInce

gro\ief· A Is 'much more fJea r 1.Y typ lea 1, the va lues fO-f th i s gr~/er Cl-re

extrepolated fora il the grcn-..rers: -In thenwnleJplo'excejJtg:rOlJlOr' B;

whose val'uss are added separ~tely. ~§.I

for .local consumption? The average conswnption .per person In Tolu

lsI'robablyh Igner than the nat lonalavera,ge: (about 27kilograms/&I:'10:GBf'J/'

year)sloGe It Is raised in the area and thereforere1atlvely easier

or 4205 kilograms per person each,: year.

cons~ locally, tllen 76% of the rlce\'las'sold outsIde' Tolua f!!
Lastly In -(ab le·8 furtlte r'cal~~lat.ions are' ~~e' tAlhlc:ll/fft~llY91ve

12,859peopie in the municipIo, the total local con~U11\?tIOi' h'Quld, be

approxlmately 550,000 kllogranis of. rice· a yeat· If the average .1nc\J''''iduiJrl'

sllare were 42.5ktlograms. If 2".3 mt 11 ion kf lograrns of rice lfJere

as\\'heataoopotatoes. tetus:lnst~~d,use tt_·ffg~.re·:'basedcfta;st.y'

of anothe.coastalvi l1ageln Colombia of 116 gremsaday per person,



TABLE 5

820

480

Distribution of Gross Income (In pesos)

to Rlee Grower A (One hectar~)

-- 43 ..

C()Iltract labor

Day labor

ThreshIng 120

Total paymehts to
Toludenos

Seeds and' 'chemtcil Is

Spray pumps

TransportatlOll

IS

ISO

Gross Income

ExpendItures

3,000

1,649 (SS%)

Net -Income

*for s:iinplleity It Js ass~ that all labor pa~'ments 'are to Tolw:leftos
whIIe -non"labo-r·payments ... ·are.<l:ot'fote Igners'l~



TABLE 6

Distribution of Gross·· I<r.come (In pes'os),

to Rice Gr~~rB (Seventy hectares"" ·half.doublec·ropped')

P10tilng and dlsclng

Chemicals &.seed

Cuttings, thrashing

141 see1'aneous

Total payments to
Toludeftos

Totel payments to
··forelg~r5·t

Gross' IflCOf08

&pendltures

5,000

..
35,000

6,000
....... ' ........ 11

500,000**

i 12,20tl"(22%)

387.. 800 (78%)

20,000

116,200

*This.' .dl:v·lslorals ratlter ·arbltrary '·but ·fJga.Ib~···la.rge.ly··OA;·tfjS>'.N,S'''·S·
that labor Is local and otherpayroe~ts are to "forelgne.rs~·

*-Thls exc·ludes Ineome···.derl·vefJ···.f>ran ral.slng···a ..crop ..······ofcsessme>GD
half····tne rice .1and·· each 'yearo



Rice Production In Told

TABLE 1

70 a,l

493 c

22 I

.67 IS

2.0. e

340 pOthersen~loyed In9~tn9 rice

Total.rea ·In rIce

Workers for gr~.;et B

Other ·new rice grower

B. £.Ioyment

~!orker5 perheetare (except B)

A. Area Planted (In hectares)

-GroL1er B

In rice In 1960

Total employed In 9rO%-£109 rIce 360

Total baslcemploytnent 21rP'

c. Yields (In kI1ogratr-s)

Yield pe:rheeta~re (except B)

GroJler B

Other growers

Total rice grOt:lii In·· TO.tu

3,500i>e

500,000 I

1,BOO,oOU p'
, . J .111!l1l1P'. ••

2,3~lO,000
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c.·. Agricultural' ·censtJs···· data.·/OAt~E

2,000,000

..' 1JtCL

Total value of rlc:e

b .. Base calculated on·percentage ofcrop·.soldoutside"rold,

p - Product of, estlmate··.artd· ·Q-ther f Igflre,;· e+9&, e5,tl>rt\t.'t~>~!~rk.·t;4l.·

he~tare·and area In rIce

TABLE 7 (continued,)

d'" ',Helf areadcubJe cropped in rIce 'other half rice and sesame or

Therefore. effect.lve area 1.5 time fI9~'re ,shOwn

·e-Es t lmatemadebyautJ:t0r· onbeslsof' available data·

I ~ Based on Intervi~J with 9r~~r.

D. Value (In Pesos)

Average va Ius per ktJogram (exceptB) 0.83 e

Grower B SOOitGOO 1



Total
Basic
(In thous. 1'$)

Total Mun!clplo
i!,.n thQtfS. Ps)

46 751 564

66 186 139........ ......... ....-..-

112 937 703

388 1,063 197r. ..........
500 2,000 1,500

66 186 139

338 388 291
.......- ..- ------

1t6 1,426* 1,070*

Gr~JGr 8
(In thou!. pp)

70S

120

825

675

1,500

120 .

5S

4S

41

8

100

8

D'I$trlbutlonof Gross Incomefrcm Rf~e Produc;tloD

Municipio
(excludIng 8)
( In tboUG.Ps) .. .......

1,420

229

1,6t~

1,351

3,OOP

·229

GrO'JJGr A
!lnPescs)

2,7iJ

Payment t~ ll~orelgn~rslt

Total exp~ndltures

~~et t~orr~

Net return to B

Payment to "afore1 gners"

GrOlS In<ccme

'''='Rent pav~nt$ to absentee landlords end paynter,ts to middJeviicn are not taken Into consideration becasue
.~helr c~lned influence probably would deerease the value, ·added locally less than 1%.

~ • El~$e ~.I~ul~te4..?" ~rc~ta~a of crop ~ohi outsIde Told (roughly 1510>
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Now If we~re the net returnspor hettu'fG fn rlcewf'ti\'\t'ba't Itt

l"':'tt~I:'¢.. we wlHflm1 that they are over ten, times as high In rloe

growing ..... 1,820 compared wIth '16 Ps. Thustn(i), OWllcr tGJ.ldmake muc;h

more money, .other 'thIngs being equal, patting his land In rIce rather

than pe~turtng Itwtth beef cattle. Moreovcar , rlee growing 15 more

labor inten$h~ en<! there Is a large $uWlyo:f~loyeOorund~r""

~Ioyed labor In Told. Why do thehaeendado who raise cattle behave

1n an apparently h"r$tionai way?

ft.r&t~ one might ask whether tt\ephyslcal condItIons wOUldj)~~1

one to grow ..t~on land now usedss pasture;, • f one Invosttgatedone

would .flnd thatth~hmctthe ·twoc~rcial J:lce farmers grow rtef;'OB

for pasture could be· used forcalslng riee on a penunnent bas1s if

fertlllzer.and the proper-sprays wereused;,Tffe· ~tevtdenc1(loj:t~j.

P¢r"Mps' ··th:e'·jj.t~hnlque$\fAdcb,·ate.~5i':iry to.··._"_·~_an;··

large scale are notavaUabletothehacendad~",1hb~y haViS been

a ••.• $orloU$ pr.l~ ··for .th~f1nltpe"'50n in't~a~_(who<t~I.-ad, to.,._1.9«

dee en a cocrtne,clal bast$1 but now at lE!as,t o,'lC person,tn:eg~r'>;~

Ii$' verytl'lUCh interes,ted "'>"1" .encouraging.comme~1atd~ prod"..;tlcm. tt~

has been ilct.l_lye..-.eQUraglngfarmers to usc net., technlque~ at his store

In SlnceleJo. tws1des, severalofthel1aeei1dadO$'S"weI1_~t~~

~<he_6tudeledtjIn W'tf'Jersltlos in. the Utdted ·S.%_.. ..... _f"!iifGre,;~'

t~leafdlfflcutt:18$~n.· only. be ... 8. minor vea.a~ wRy'> d .•..t",.no~~"e

wldel'l ..9~· .Itt. t~~lclplo ..



Recently, land Ol:I:lers have been mora nesltatlt to re!lt lartd to

rice growers, fearing ttiSt the ~ters fAigtlt refuse to g6toff the

landac~ try to claim It as their ~. The government has sometimes

been unwilling to remove squatters. Vet, the land owners could fa""

the la~ themselves.

One 141~rtant reason for r6·1slng cattle Is probably the prestige

whIch they bring tl-.e owner. 'H$C,~rdados are soelally'respectedes tltey

.andtheltY!9us~orC01tlboys plllV en1ut.1)ortant part In fiestas. The·

hacendados s~1y the bulls for the loealbuJlflghts whIle tf\e vaqf.!~ros

race in the local hO'·5e races' tlli*'Oughthetown streets. Besides, It

Is probably s~...what tmlf"e ~ell~ (manly) to raise cattle titan cropso

Probably the rnostlmportant l""eaSOv' wily 50 much pot6Atiat rice la·OO

1.5 In·pas~uvel$ that it· Is easier -end lessri8ky to ..~ise cattle"

r~.~ greater Investment In bod, tifT.e ant:: re.(Hley is neeessary to raise

.rice. Commerc!al produetlonof rIce I~l felt! Is ne:e4 en.ough to tile regIon

that It Is stll1 not pta routine\€mtttreo ttany of the ~endados live

t-n other to\fmS or cities and \ttOUid prefer not to be botltered by the

details sUch a venture \1QUld Imply. Hore rno.-,ey woc.Jld havato be

Inves:tedlnclther labor, whidJ Is appa~"1tly distrusted, or In expensive

machines. 'In short, many hacentiadoshe,-~a good Income already and may

not feel it Is worth the necessary effort to earn more. liafore iea'vlng

thIs problem, we should note that oolvasbort period of time MS laps~

since rlceweg·fl rst Intrcdueed ons1argecomnterclal sca,i~e AdopttOJ"

of new· '. teeM '<%005,; e5j,leclal;iY;rti~_requl;~fn9':raclIGa.I.cfepat'tu~ from the

pest, ta~~$ ti~~.
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Other Agr Icu.lttlra 1 Products

"'hlle .theyeay 'be important sources of subsistence at.presertt,

all otheragrtcultural prod6Jlctsare clearly seCOAdaryasbasG Industr'les

compared to rice and beef cattleo' Nevertheless, we shall exeMlnethell

brleflyo We cab distinguish three classes of Bgrlcanitural products,

livestock, field ·erops~ and tree crops·.

Clearly less significant tbsft beef cattle, otbertypesofllvestoek

f~ftd In Toluinelt1de: daIry cettJe~pi9$, sheep, hQrses, MUles,

do"keys,and chlckens o 1bta ag'r Iculture' census dfd.< not·dl S llngulsh'

ltet~n dairy and beef cattleo Therewsr. about 8,oOOccws over tfNO

years old c~red··.···wlt:h'-cnly·.···attout···3,OOO···oul'l· .••.. 'In ··t'he.··.·..s_...•.··.a." ..catego"y;.~
Ho.wevcr,many tlnot them,Tajcrityof' these COttIS·· werepr-lmfJrlly. breedlng;.

stock for ·beef cattleo Ne"erthe·~~s;s,·da·.f~yp~od~ct.s are und4.tedly.

aft IfIiPOrtfJfttsou~c:e ,of iftcOme·formany.TallRlees', Ht. 'practlcallY821"J

these produc.ts are coQ~~d locallyo ~i Ie $~ pl·gs a~ sheep are

rs·l.sed to export, ill.I\.'gstcasEls tliey>are eLt'Ller' ef secaftdarv l.po,rtaMG.

Oft ·be'ef·· cattle rancb-es· or 'are rei $ed···to··provlda·.·thel,rOWiJe~'s'·.w(lt·h/.

s~rce of fieat (especial lypigs) 0 2Jt,

A·····greatv8'letr···of ·f le.rd· .', crops,,· are',,'··r.I~.d In' Tal@" I:,,·.add·lti.,·to

rtce. Alt~ghnearlyallthesG.othererop.s 4:re produced, for lo,caJ

coftsuraption, cotton, SeSaMe, and'peTkaps SllJIte···coraa;ret'eJ¢po.cted'·o '

Cotton was ·to he plaRted fO.f. the first time Intbe~nic.lpfo In

August, 1964& Sesame 15 grown by ricG.,·g-rmuer. B·o·uahoMt35 bectares

altd r.po.rted·requl red le$s.labo.r' tI18'nrl,cci but. gl_sgood retUI'RS,j
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about a ton an hectare, which Is worth about 2,000 PSo 211 Corn

production just about balances corn c·onsuw.ptloflo Some corn Is sent

from Tolu during the harvest period, but some corn Is Imported durlnfl

otherperl'odsof the yearo In fact 'Told may be a net Imported of corno 2£:../

There are also a variety of tree 'crops grown In ToJuo ~!nlle coco

may st i 11 be the second mos t Ifllportent of these, a disease has reduc~d

coconut production, once one of tile major Industries tn Told, to one

of only miner lmportanceo Although over ahund,"ed 'lo-3ds ofcoc:on~ts

are trucked out of Tolu a year and it is one of the most Important

products carried ·by truck drl~~r5, only a very small percentage of thes~

are grown In Tolu4 Practlcallyallofthem.come to Told by boatar.d

are then carried out by true~o \-1.;1 Ie about 80 hectares were stt 11

planted. In cOCo at. the tln.e t.i the census, whIch was more than that

planted In any other tree cropexeept 2.!~~~U2(ptantatn), In 1964

some oftne trees ~re dying .-andotners \\rare less productIve than

lad beeIi pr6vl0f45ty~ Platano Is the prine 11:.~1 tree crop, bU!t aga 1n is

cORsuntedalmost entirely wlttlln the muni~lpioo As in the case of co-eo

much platanocomes into Told and Covefiasby ship at,d Is then trucked

out<to>otherreglon5o.Mangoe~s.papayasjand.. pther tropJc>.fr~lt-,.are:

gr~.... andtrucked out of 'Toldln sInal1 quantItIes"

We ,shall makcathe s i illptIfy Ingassurnpt Ion tha t nQne o~ tbeag ... 1-

cuI tural ccmnodltlesp..od~e" In 1964· {thus.ex.cl udlrtgcotton),,,,"·Je·re

b9seconmod ltles.-.-
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Non-aQrlcul ture Extractive Industries
... t· 1..---1

flshlnq
.... L -fll

Although the car.lbbean Sea has a ·varlety of comnerclally valuable

fish includIng. tarpon, fIshing is a rnln~rexpo.rtQf Tol.d. The fJscnetrmeQ;'

Intheareadoflot enga.ge·ln deep sea· fishing, but ·Irastead all the

fls.plng Is done close to shore. Although most of tl".e people living on

In what could be considered commercial flshtng.

There are three1r~tbods used to catch fish in Told: .hand lInes"

usln.g only a lland llne,w·lth no 'pole, end· minna\llS ana single hoof" but

apparentJ.yu:allY fts~~~~ t41o~se thts. metf)~·.. ca;tebm:.nnows ~llthd\ln9mlte

aelrcle and a small charge of dynamite Is set of.f In the ·center o T~~n

each fisherman j.unVSout of hlsbootand,swl-nm.ln9'W'ldi),r~te"r,'SG~~S

up the dyJllg mlnoO\4Js Inascnal1 'hartdnetatldthrtWJs them In his boato

Aeco·rd Ing to an Icthy~lcglstfrom;S.wedelt,Dr..Qe.~Oall1#.d·yn.arnlt.Is

also used to'c&'tehtllelarger" flsh",dlrectly. 211

Dynamlt Ingfov. fish Jsa \tfJrYihsf111ful' practice's> Allplao'ta~:

anlntal llfel'ilthfn a 15 yard radius Is killed and many fisll outsIde
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when dynamltl"g Is halted, if there Is too much of It,certeJn species

may not return. to the area. It Is also dangerous. Se-.,--erel people in

Told bavelost fingers or even hands bl using dynamite carelessly.

Dynaml te has been used for at least 20 years but It Is becon'llng

Increasingly COfmlOn. The problem has become so serious and widespread

on theCOBstthat It has COffi!) to the attention of a national paper In

Bogota, EITfCf!E2, which printed an editorIal strOR9Jyc:ondemn;n~ the

practlce.2!!.! Flshlnghss reportedlv declined because of the use

of dynamIte. It Is estImated that about rlrtyeharges of dynamite

are set off every day all ye..sr long betvJeen Covenas and PO'Jnt San

Bernafdo.. AJthough I t lsi J1ega1 and the re Is· supposed to be a J..3

year Jail .sentence for usIng dynamIte, raJ-ely Iscnyone caught and

.penal Jzed 0

The third method, tIle" use of nets, involves more ey~ortlng. AI-

very often~""'-ThemOst-I~t'tantera'up ,~rks fora nlal. Itvlng In

MedeUrn. This six man crew catc:hes fish by wading In shallow water

wltlt the nets. It fIshes inseverGI different plilces especIally near

the ~uth.of tile Sind RI~~r, an area willen Is particularly rIch In

animal lIfe. The fish are then brought .~t:k to Told where most o,f them

are frozen sr.d flown to r-1edell rn, to be sold. A fettJ, ~I!wr, are saId

In Toluo Theera-s has·t\'-IO boats (at least .Ofle of ~~h!eh has 8 motor),

foyr- freezors,.anda.JO.>kllQ\4Jatt.elet:tt"Ic..gene,"atortJ In the last seven

months,'about 3,000 ~f..fnds.•oftffih nave'., ~~n>caU'9h t.. W

iQ
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mostly .~- who resell them either In Told, To!·y\,lejo, or SlneeleJoo

Orleday tills cre~/'brought back 420 pounds of fl sh ~ Pa.·tof the catch

W35tobe sold to merchants ~lhO\1Sre planning to !~esellit In the'

streets of Sineelejo, but a large part of It was to be resold In Tolu

Itself. 26/--
o."Jy a small part of the fishing Indust...V can be ·conslderedbasJc.

This includes about 20 fishermen who' earn about 60,000 Ps a year.

(See TalJ l e 9). 21.1

Turtles, crabs" and·to a lesser extent other anlmalsca·ugnt In

tourists.

st«ltr9sstretche long .tile -shore paralie'ltotb·ebescnanclclosetD It.

A --Ia rge part. ofthes\fla.p.s _-- -Is -veportedly' OWIfled.~< hy ttee 9t.lvermnent,- b.ut

Collectl.ng mangrove trees is not a new occupation, but-It l,s<not

a very pleasant one, probably the:, roo.stt£'lplea.san'.t\~rl{ IrtToliu'q One



TABLE 9

- S5 -

20

7Se

2.0'

170

Total
....,~

Nets

Tota1 emplo~nt

Rest of munlcl·plo

~loyment and Ir.come from Flslling

~1.oy!!!!;n!

Town of Told (cabeza)

Hend lines

.m~om~ (In .pesos)

cabeza

Haft4 l·lnes

Nets

Rest of municipio.

Tota Jlm:croo

Destinatlon"f product (In pe$os)

Consumed. In·· Tol,l·

Sold In Sineelejo

Sold In Medellin

210,ooob'

-n , .. , ..•. i2£

··400,000~

36,OOOe

21·.,OOOe

36,000

24,000

a ·..·YhoseusI i)gnets areass.~xtto ,·eflresentbaslc~lovrr.ents>inee they
eY4JOrtmostof thel'rflshCJ l(nrle«t~1eyalso<·s~llsOfrt€fIsh loci111y
thIs Is balanced by ttle fc~ hand· 1Jne fishermen·· ~"10 St~11 some of

.the I r fish In tile "exportf
' nKlr{{et.

460,000

• II 1 1M

60,000
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TABLE 9 'cont Inqed

bo There were about 30 boats with roughly 1.5 peo;Jle1neachonsevera,1
mornings when .,they ·t.-ere observed. Since ·tht!Te were boats out
practically everyday Including S,unday reportedly all year, there
are probabiyiibout 21,000 man-days of work de\fQted to fishing a
year. Ei.dl pers,Oft Is estimated to have earned about 10 Ps 8 daYa
Since there are several smell hc.mlets along the coast In munlclpl·o
It Is assumed that approximately the same number of fishermen lived
outside the ,cabeza.

c. ThIs excludes ell payments t~ outsiders Inc:luding .. retu,ns. to t.h~

O\tII1er ·of equipatent In· Medell(n.

e.Estlmated value$

10 Based on Inforniatlonprov,lded:b'y the' owners' of the·equlpmen:t···s....
manager '. of. the.ere'a.
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s~s In small boats. They then leave ttlem and wade around In the

muck with insects buzzing around, find 6 good tree, chop It up, and

carry .1 t tack to the boat. These. peop Ie often spend severa I days away

from ~coJ Jeetlng mangroveoOrte person remarked that t~rlchest

people In Told ere livestock-owners and the poorest collect mBngrc~.

Mangrove has se'4eval uses. The three most; l"'POrtent uses In Told

are for tannhl5, fuel, and construction. The bark of one of the most.

S..ortant species of mangrove, known loeally as ~~l~ ~olor~g

(BhJ~hQr.a mangle I.e) contains large quantities of tannic acId whIch

Is used In the tanning Industries.. In o.roer.tosuppiy the tannfng'i)'

Industries In Medon rn, a filan frOlll there set U9. a small shop at Puerto

VIeJo on the road between Told and Cavenaso He would give orders to

those mogather lnangrove to coHeetacertaln ClmOtmt and brfnglt to

. the shop. There the bark was reatlOved, put In a gasoline-powered machine

1rJhleh grQi'-tnd' it ··into.il pOqJderwlllch then' ·fell Into sacks. These .sacks.;

were then shipped to Medellrn.' .2§/ .

The present machine has b~en In Told at least seven years, but the

Industry iscon5fder~ply.o.lde:r.;•Tol~;,WI:l$"$~P5~to·beone oft~t;'

most 'mportanteenters for the mangrove bark Industry In COlombia.

·~entbe· .bark·'s····r-emo~<·th~~>can.. b~ u~~ •. f9·r·· ·f~ I~ .... btSt ... Qfte..

mang.rovels·, c.olJectettooly ...·for'.fir~·or~Gh8rcoal., . The' . la·tte~, Is" made

by piUngup mangrove" coverlnglt.wlttr54ind.andbumlng It, aUo\dng

ju,t.enougbsPQll:efor .the ··g&$9:esrto,,-e$~~.... bUt;not...~· .for< It to

~lete·ly...·.b·t1:rn~.. B()tI1·.•.·are.isold·fftla·rge·.•·q~nti·.tles, both'" wlthli'·.··.tM

munlclpJoaftd tonelghborlngtO\\flls.,

4
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.FlnalJy,mangl"ove Is sold for construction and .fer-tee posts. Natural

cur\tesof aspeelfledsnapearealso used for shipbuilding, \-tille poles

of mangrove. ere used to sUt'portthe pet 1m roofs \\,'" Ich cover mnst .of·To'u's
housesc Be.sldes, 'mangrove and ott&er ~'-r~s are used as posts to fence

In cattle.

About 10 oftilese serve thelocel eeonomy atldtlte rest, about 20, serve

tl-eexport .market••.. The .valueadded.· ... losally Is··.approxlrtetelvIOO"Oao,ps

,annua.lly, about tYJO-thlrds of wh·le;'· Is ·ooslc. 2i1

Since many houses In Told and cthertO\"ifts c:-..dvll !ages PAve roofs'

of pel 1m lea\-es sOii'siJetiPle>lnTold sUppJert:eltt thei'r IncOtVleby cutting

A sfllp\~$beln9'bullt In the:-pat·iocfa-(lDUsef~'r'tfte·~..fjiln·

June, 1964foY a man\~o ·li·~ed Iti~8ogQta. Wften-.···there> !s\tIOr·ktobe·dQAe

sue.bas til.!!!, 'amaestrowlll come ->toToltifcrrayeer'ol',~<se."bu'flda"(

ship 0 ... two, trt.aybe repal,' an- G-Id- one,.> and leave Toltl.to-re$'ume hlis>work,

IIt
. ~1.O••_'i~.•.•_.>.•ii'·'_•••.;.'..f'.•

-g

~

i'
f

~~
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There are two families 'whlch meke ha,tdlcrafts to sell to tourists.

One famJly·~~e shell a.~lmals~lcfl they painted and sold. The other

made £b:aras.s!.s(a rattle~llke musical Instrument used for marking

rythm).Al though there were Giso severa 1 other sn~ II Industries In

.Told. none of' t~ telr.ployed as many 6$ ten people ar.dnone sold regularly

to '·forelgr.ers"(except the rice rn! II and the mangrove l)arkshop already

mentlorted. These Industries Included: carpenter shops ",'hlch produced

and repaired furniture, shoe-meker $hcps, two brick klln:s, blacksmith

.shops, a cern mill, a tlle-rnaklng sh~.f and Ice-otaklng shop.

Service and Constr ~tlcn
••"". PIIWI .,.. • $ u · 14'"

SOftle oftbose Involved In pro~iidlng -trenS90rtatl~·fac:llltles·st,o~l'd

be consIdered part of the base oc0!1OmYo Those tA.thorecelve money from

,,·'l

~

.j

so-ca! led t'l'nkedlnciustrles'·,. 3Jj

Since the transportation facilities have already ··been examinEd

earl lor In the dJscltSslonofthe setting, we shall proeede with the base

~nalyslsdlreetly. There are about 57 people Employed In transportation

,~ live In Told. Roughly 30 of these contribute to the base eeonornyo

The net retum totransportetlon worker's end osners of transportatiQ.,

equipment Is appro.'tlmately390,OOOPs, of<wt!t.ch ab<X.tt 180,000 Ps 15

their. total basic· net IncGl1¢. 3£1
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211 .t:ra~sP:Prtatlon

There are b«t 011 companies lu the 'munlclplo, s.t\OOC (South Amerl~

Gulf 011 ~ny) and ESSO. The larger c:otnpany, SAGOC, and Its .'fllla.te,

the Colombian Petroleum .Company, are both O\\fted by the Texas end Hobll

01 lCoJnpanl.es. SAGOC hes a fifty year lease Of' t\VO 011 pipelines

runnlngtoCovenas from the Interior of Coletnbla., and carrylngpetro~leum

extractedbvitsaff·lliate. SAGOe exports crude 0 II to the Un1 ted

States by freighter from Covenas. The company uses Its ha If mile long'

pfertjl,lch extends to water 26 feet deep to,loadlts tankeR. 31/·

It ·employs .about a hWtdredpeople Includlngabout sixty frem the

wmiclplo at salaries startlng·at34·Psa:day:. There'sre:.:bBth pe'nnaueat

euiployees and tl:o:,ehlredbycontrectror perl~$ofabout t\\fO months.

They ~entlyreduced the ntllnbe:rof ~~rkerjlemployed from liS to 1010

No furtiter redUCtions arepJ.~llfted, but 'Increases"'or'reduc-,tlomtla' the'

number of employees will depend 'partly onthe production., At present

ReiatlOftS be~.....n SAGQCend tne governMent.e~re aPJRI~efttly'fal.rl\(

good. ·When. there ttas- a strike at two,of the tbree Colombian Petroleum

~ny.coftCes5.I()fts,··the·· .go\1'f!:ntmtint·.. ·Seft't.·· c troaps ·to grctect··~s:··from'

possible sabotageI e·\tentbough the local SAGOC ..-lon,·SINTAASAGOC

(51nd lceto" -de .TrabaJadores .. de SOUt(l··· American'·Gut·f·Oi·~!,Cbt6fJ8fty)'.' .d:ld 'net

~., on strike.

~sollnewllicb.fsapparent Iy shIpped ··to Covenssby: .... t8'hke',.. The 'S-"sQ'llhe

Ia. sold·.byESSO. service ..·.. s.tBtlons In ... t·fHns .and ...·.cl,t:leslnclW:I.g··,.COveaas
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. Told, Sincelejo, Sinc~, Ovejas, and Coroza!. Only eight people are
:t

I
..

·1·.

', ::'..:.•: ':.•.•..:.'..:.:'........•.....'..)
I::'

i,~

empl0\'ed at the storage .area, however.

Since SAGOC employs about 100 people and pays each of them 34 PS

a day or more, the cem-,any pays out over 1,000,000 Ps In salaries

alone. In addltltn"1, It pays outsoclsl benefIts which are probablyequaJ.

tC1 about a thIrd of thasalarles. "J!!/ Although only about 60 workers

11~\Ie In the municipio, tbese plus the ESSO workers, probably receIve

ebc)Ut 1,000,000 Ps from theD-KJ ~nles. While: much of the money

earned by these workers Is spent In the local comnlssary where most of

the goods soldo~lg!nate outside thecomnumity, e considerable proportion

of the salaries ~t be spent locaJly,espeelally tbatof those Itvlr.., In

the cabeza.

Tourism
•. at $ .... :et4aII&C

. \tfhlle Told Is not one of tl'lc major' tourist centers of Colombia

·~Jarable to SsntaMarta or~'tageFta,.. it.et~s.attraf;t thOta~s of

people from the Co!omblanlnter!or each year8 The calm waters of the

Gulf of '·torrosq",J Ilo,tne ssttdybeacOO$ whJcfl stretch the length of the

municipio, ~nd:i .•···.·tbeOc\f.tarm·.clltnate····offer·.··a ..·"plea-sant •. ehange::forcll·dd~Je~.:c.la$$ ..;

Antioquenos and 'Cundinamarq~lftsl many of ~"1l' come from"cool even cold

ell'mates Intf-te·hlghlat'lds.

There-care·three .•·.ty~s ....of tourlsts\4ho ·ecile'.· tefTold·s· SUndby·tourl·sLt.

fran uenrbytQWtts a f~ m!le&.infamL <,toy!!.l!.~~U':.R.ce.~?), "surmterl •

~tlonls~sfrOm.tlte ····hI gh·laMs (tty~t!s.~as..•.~f;~~!.l, aAd ..•.. ftsuuaner t '.

res' 'dentse 321
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The Sundey tourists come for tile day to swim In· the OCean, eat,

drink, andsl t on the beach while listening to the loud rythmlc beat

of coastal fftUSlco Every Sunday se\teral bus loads of peG-i'le Invede

Tohl.s In the tnOrnlng of the last Su."Kfay In June.. 1964 a rough count

revealed tl,at tl,evo· were·300to.SOO peepJe, I·n't·he~:··oceen.. 'and· anothe., 200,.

on the besel1.

The second group of tourists.. t.r,e tourlstas deeP<ica, spend. th;~lr

'lsunmer~1 vacatIon (DeeembertoJanuaryor early February)' 'In Tolt.l~

These people are prlrtmrlly 'fromthe highlands most notably Antioqula ..

(S.ee -rable 17l~ Tt~sehlgblet1de~,·.;arep.~'ma;rlly;of t.~emlddle c,.lstJ:s:,

luxurious tourlsf; cen.ters~n C~u·tegefta and Santa Mav~. There are50JJ

to 1,000 ormo~of5uch tourl9t~ dtlr"f~'~~",

In·e thl rdg~-.:uplstl1-'ltof t:sumnter re9Ide.~ts't 0 About 75 famili>es

~ cottage!i orr tEte ~t$an, ·Ma9.tl\' av, ttte,Toiu-.Co~riasr()ad~W~lle·t.t.ls
. . I

group Is ··lessaptto ·t.tSetftehotels···ande!r!!..~I~·t't~n·· tIle tour-latus

deep0e8, theyus;t!ellyhlt~epermanentee~etekersBnduseother lagel

AU three 9roUils eontribt.$te sl.,lfieently to Tt)lq.s~:nearly

. everyone·· In the- .. town Iseffectedcs &\eryo1,.e In To'ltffee"i:s<t'fie"p'l_h
-'

of hlgter prices when the swanns of t~rlsts ardve. Mattype~le.bet;eflt

from tourism" Tourls,tas de epocagene·ral.lys-teyeltller In hotels, 5W~11.

penslaraes'8; areven inpr lV6teboU:aes.;.fJuy .thlngsll1it:be 1~,ls;t8f'e:S,'

and .... f·r-Q!f1· vehdDrson the beach0 pay ··.forn-usnerous setr'v'GtlS"S"Cff 1J·:i·· .fFhoe
. . . . ,~
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repairs and haircuts; and spend money 0"'1 many forms of entertaInment,

boat rides" ~.srnbiin9, and literally the prove..bial t"."!ne,, women, and song""

The slll1mer residents buy sImi lar things plus food, furniture, artd other

household g=ds end services; Including the servIce of nlghtwatclwne11

anddorrrestic servants"

Tbetotal tourIst expenditure Is l\taU over a mil Hon pesos a

yeer.. The hotels alone probably earn thIs much.. Although the tax

record for 1963 Indicated that the eIght largest hotels earned only

.bout 340,000 Ps that year, they almost cer'talnly understated their gross

esUmc:ted his gross annual Income e:t 150,,000 Ps a year.. The four most

Important hotels ~Joy ~bout 60 people In the busyseasoo exci~l"g

. cbUdrenwhoeam moneyf"UM1R9 various en;cu·~s.. There are at lea-st

ten smaHer hotels, pensiones, and restaurants which cater prIma,.; Iy

to tourists.

somewhat by the fact tiwt all tourism is by deftntUo.'l basIc - a tourist

eanr.ot be a resIdent.. Yet theanillysh 15 c:anpi 2c.ated by the three

distinct types of tourlsmo

First, more than 100 people Ino."lcway or another l"ec:eivcd money

directly or IndIrectly from Sunday tourists.. On .June 28, IS64-there were

3 Ps (wblch unfortu.rtatefy.lsooIY--a .rc>ugh(iHroxJmatloo), oAeca-n"

calculate thataboot 'jSOOPsjfuust.;Jsi\fec<~f1$~ftt th~t .Stmday~ A~ut
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Vendors
Attending
Kloscos.··· .
O;kS~S
'*" a. JlI!:_~

Employmetlt from SundayTou~:Jem

Sunday,. June 28, 1964ft?

~fteG1Gthmerchent '1 s exclitdc~ from tneto:tals ·si-iteef'h'1'i\t.6 are5,J;a~nt

of SlnceleJorctflertMn Tolu~

1l\BLE 10

""Since. several oft.he ·wndcrs··sellmore ·tt'-.an:cme 'p~od'uct It.I!l:·~~.Ift9·1.5$
. to·add the columns>~ .

Cbl·.Jdren '.• (under 20)

Total

8ethlng.·····sults

Cf)ffee

'K9ndicra'fts

Boats for·ren t

Fresh fruits

Fish (cooked)
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I

I
j
I

120

lOb Ps

SS8

2SO
401

120

1,200 e, Fs

General helper at St3ndS

Workers In restaurants and bars

Tots I weekIY GOP1oytnefi t

Total vendor5and entertainers

Approximate mBn~ays of eft1Jloyment
provided by Sunday tourism

£s t lmateddaysworkadper
household

weekly value -added locally

Tota I wetskIy~ loyrr.e'lt

Average wage per day

Inconle and Employment Provided by Sunday Tourism

.. 65 ..

Hypothetical ~ number of households,
'fully employed In Sunday tOurism

Employment

Incc:ne

b .. Average \'Sge. Inftlllmlclplo.. While tourist trade Is probably more
lucrative than nlOSt emp;oyment In 1'0111 women. and ehlldren tend to
~rn leS$o The,Th4Q '" fee: tors .fi"'~Y approximately'ca'l\:el each other"

a ~ Seu table 10

d ..... Acemtus carrIed out by Eugen~Hl.i\tena and sowr:al COl0r0blan'Hudent$;
g.ave,sn<,averagefftCowt'lperhead/of···hcusehold'of::approxlmately
3~OOO Ps a yei2ra Unfort&.enat~ly this estlmato may be somewhat 'ow
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Table JJ c.ontlnued

sInce It irrelude.s· only the In.conle earned by the heaclof tflef~1mrlYj
ho~teverlt Is the 0311y estimate avallabJc o l:slng the average ~Jage of
10 Psa day, one rr~y estlntate tiNtt eact'1 household provides 300 ftlQn-daytrt
of labor. It should" however, be noted that this figure probably
underestimates the se.tual amount of labor supplied.

I -Besedon Jntervle~ wl~h a.vtaers·ofrestaurantsand bars,ss\tJellas'
·dlrect obser¥atlon.

I

J



a third of the incOir.e 15 prob-ably spent outside tr'1e- flttmlclpio ~~ such

things as beer and soft drinks. If CM further essumesthat this Sunday

was average for the year, the Income net non..-Ioca! ~~ndituresfora

year would be about 60.. 000 1'50 An estimated 120 peQ?le were employed

that c'..ay. Since these peopla onlvworked O-itee a ~.feek, weshaJl assume

t.l)at 20 hypothetical people wer'~ fully employed bv Sur-my tourism.

'iheeconcmlc Impact of the tour'5tasde e~ is somewhat g~ter

on the vendors and restaurants s Incethese tourists are more flumerous

and they have more money to spend.. Probably these tourists spend

rougblyt1.-,lee the amount tlwtthe Srmday tou.rlsts spend (ew:!w:Ung the

bill for leaglng or foed and lodgIng ~~re they are combined). These

. tourIsts also pay a hrJtel·orother blH for todging or food andledging;

which makesaneve"grf"'~terc;ontrlbtttion to the economy..

In T13ble 12 watlSve an estimate of the average nttnber of people

durl~ tie cOday epoca l the fti.!f!lOOF of Toludenoa ~Joyed servIng them,

. and t~~ Income thec.omnunity derIved fn:xn these seevlces. One can see

f~.thc. table .. tbat dUfing .•t~tOfJrl$t!$~~~.alt()gether •. abmJt 10C),.

tourists pay about 30,OCtO Ps's nlgntaild give employment to about 200

Tolt.eden05.

thls gross income Is spent. HotelA·.'sprobablyf.nirly representative

since It Is <:i medium sizeonejClseeon6·class.h6:teluslng thec.,t~rles
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c:.anobtaln the data presented In Table 14 for the entire munl(:lpfo

(all the hotels are In the town of Tolu).. Theoval~e add~ lOCill1y is

approximately 1.2 mIllion pesosannuallyo

Turning to the summer res Idents, approxlfnately 140 people are

employed. directly ·byor are dependent on tourlsts:ctbroug,h tltelrpur"

ehases ofgc.,Jds and services. The expend i tures of the summer residents

areapproxfmatelyeqtmJ to 270,,000 Ps a year (see Table IS).

In sttm.ary,onese·tlS/ In Table J6. that tourlslD;·,andI7lnked:- Indu·s"t,,.'les'

provld.e jobs for about 360 l"oiudenosand bring In' about 1.7 million

pesos annuaIIy to .. tIle .cOO'~nunitYe

ofseasonaJ fJuxuatlons In the nurnber of tourlstscorulng to Told. There

vacation (f-iovernberoi">Decen:ber to febroory) which' \\;~"have al resoy

Se850na1.·.·f1uxuatloostnakes tou·r f Srtl lasset,tractlve to the tourists

bec;at.!ge. It leeds·. too'le1"4rewUlng.. . Oft~dul!fA9;tbe to\t:t'I:~:t'seasOA", th~

sOftlehotels and pens ,Iones put cots In thel'r patios to accOfmlodate more

tourIsts .. theystlJl have to turn awaymanyp.eopl..e... Even thoug}lsome

people .take tourists Into theIr homes during this period, thet-e Is stIlI

not.enough room.· for-everyone. Thus, peopile~".re, sald,to J),efrJ:rced'< to

sleeplr) thett-cil>rsand> on the"beach~'

Ttte ..~~nentre$identsof ToltJatso feel tnen~~t'f;_ittff~:tsi()'f

the.extre~s~&sonal··fluxyatlonsof tourists in tbe·fol"'m.• o";h'l~"r:tees

I
I
I

I

I
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TABLE J2

Hotel Incane

{t Employ- t~U!nbe·r t:umoor Number Ps per Rev" Gross
IT.ent of of of Perso., enue Ann-
of 101u- Estab.. Rooms People per Per l1--31
denos J.,ls~ments ~.i9h~ Ni'J'l.~ IncomeF F .............--

I FIrst 17 1 SO 120 80 9,600 575,000, Class
I Hotels.~

Second 50 5 9S 350 40 11+,000 840,000
Class

I Hotels

i Pens Jones* 20 6 45 150 20· 3,000 130,000i

Private
Houses1t 40 20 20 100 15 1,500 90,000

--..-

127 32 210 720 28,100 J,685,0002.

eased on Jntervlewsexcept starred rows

*Rougn estlmatesonly
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6.1

6.··1

601

5607

.¥t-·.2_
lob.

2.0

5.0

J./,9._

39,.0.·····(26%)

3.0

1.4

s

1000

44~4···(30%)

2500

Loea·1. -.

TABLE 13

(in thousands of pesos)

1000

6706...... u_
151.0

50.0

Gross Incorne of l"totel A*

Total. _......

Labor

Local, *":1

Materials

Crvarcoal

Property

Other

Gasoline

Expenses

Netlncorne

Salaries

Maintenance

fuel

Taxes
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TABLE 14

Estimated Distribution of Gross Income fran Hotels

Taxes

Fuel

food

Salaries

Hotel A
%

6 0 7

2.3

33.3

607

u~Z

Mt.'fI1c i p 10
(t.housands .of .J!esoV

110

40

560

110

110
'-..-......_PifWlf

Expenses

Gross Incorne

5597

~e.t "In_c_o:ne -- -..---~_..,~::.L_-. --.7_8'_~O........

10000 1, 680

Local expenses

Value added l~wB.l Iy"

30.0 500

Z4·0_. _.. ~ _.:.

1,240

',240

r - Figures do flotadddue to rounclfn"g

s ... Sample ratio assumed for municipio



60,000

36,ooO~

110,.000

Income
.. 0; ...... UI J

SO

J6~t

141

TABLE 1S
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Total

Non-local purchases of
materials

1. Caretakers for
1S cottages

20 Local. purcl-"tasesof
300 sunmer residents

30 Construction of 10
cottages.annLt&lly

* AS5i!mJ 1(9 thk3t th.eave't'"age ineon:e'or th·:j's~l~~O.u",~lst.he·fn,IQ·:p:pI~~-t

of· the median cli:1s·s i (2,250:··Ps a .. "'eai',"ofpopu.l-a;tl'of1"G••all$;,tnitde
by flaveflS.,

**Not added
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20120

Total.............

Total Emp1o')t-ment and Ine-ante fro.~l TourIsm

Sunday tourists

Summer vacationists

Errp1oY(OOn\

Lodging 127 64

linked to Jodginga 100

Other expend i tures

Sanmer residents

60

116

360

yalueAd{ed ,l~~~111l (In
~:Ct!tusands of Ps)

SUnday tourists 60

Surtmer tOllrlsts

Lodglnga

Other

1,240.

J20

S~r 'resIdents 270

Total 1,690

* See Co TLole II

a - Thls Illlked ernplOYJTtCnt WOuld prlw»rfiy<besho?Keeplng,wgetabJe gro\AJers,
l1vestoek ra Isers,andflshennen. To avoId doubling counting this
linked etT91oyrneot must be subtracted fronl the number employed In each
Industry. Since the numbers 'Invol\ted most cases are 5m3i 1 snd ,the data
,,~'ed Ilere Is very rough, tills has not been dOfleexpllcltlyo
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8%

5%·

56%

!4

4

116'

69;

781'

415

1)399

Genr.any,
UnIted States,
lebanon,
Vene2u<::'!a

tall,. CBrtago,
Ibaqud

Bogotf{

Most frequen4:1y
men~.lo..f!ed .

Kedei.l fn

TABLE '17

-14 -

*Guy Ashtonobtalnedtt-.ese figures from the reglstrarofcneof
Tolu's 'SecOndCIEfSS hotels.

.. Origin of Tourist VisitIng a Hbte-I in Told;

Vel1e,taldtlS, Tollma

Total

·Forelgners

Santander

Cundlnarrarca

Antloques

The ··Coasta1 reil10n
(Bolfvar, COrdoba#
At lifnt leo,
Magdalena)
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of many goods during laepoca. Moreover,\AJater is especial Jyscarce

during laf!poc.a, since this Is the sumr~ror dry seaSOl'. Many people,

Including some of the toea' governrnent off1cla ls, cOfr.pI.alned about such

things and th~reforeowosed tourism, .as a bad thing for Tolt.f,lgnorlng

the fact that It gIves employment to a large nwnberofToludenoswho

ftllght otherwise be unemployed.

Yet.,. these same Toludenos, those dependent on tourIsm, are also

hurt by tbe seasonal fluxustlons, since they are often tmable to find

employment during die sJackseason .. An Industry \tmlch .could utilize

to Tolu"



i=odtnotes Sectioi1' 111

1/ ·fl-115 is based 011 an !nter-vie·~~ vii th tlle~.~ilel· in hIs off'ice In
Toluoo June 15,1964.

2/ Fora veryinterestillg dlscl.!ssio-n of tile Isnd refOI1n ISSl.leirr
Colam:;;la see Albert I'iirsrur~n (1963), pp. 95-158. i-lit·schman t-Jrltes that
he ~la5 told b~'a \Vt')~f<er of fP.lb!J.\L, 6 CBthotic federation of agricultural
workers, tllat 90,000 hectares of Cotcnnbtao la&ld \rlCi-a invaded -bet\tJeen
19588001962. Tl'iese lnvaslor~s \·:ere n~-';)stly' In the departments of
Magdalena, Atlantlco and eoltvoY (footnote p. 157)0

;; Mt&E (1964), l'ab~e 4~f\ p. 42 and JamesT~ylG'" (1964)"
Pl'. 3J""39.

11 Don!tanel (19-6,), pp. 6 and],

W See fctOtnote 11-4e T.Il,ts p.aP<~i" dra~"js he~lvi lyontl~~e Yl:esuits
of the 1960 agrlcultu~·alcensiJs.t~t~en by Ctf\:~E since ttprovldes the only
pubi i'slledagricu! turalda·taon TQ1~J. f:Oi" an anal~!sJs oftflls censt~S i:.ind
s~~ue of its short ·corni'ngs·s€e. i\ppef~Gx-- ·~l ..

71. Based c:, dat~ suppll€;d by the tlaeeooado illanllltervle"iJ
June 30, 1964.

!I Ta~llor (196!~), pps 6-7. For -~ C01ttp~et(;~ ·broe-£:"dfjl;'ft~ O'fthi:':; ineOfl1e
and e:"'tienclit.tlres of ttl.is 'llicienae see l\ppe~<~fjEx- §llHa~clendaAit-6

~I 1t{a'llor (i96f.t~), pp. Ic~ 11 and 16.. See A~~~em~ti( III 'Itiat1r~lncla

CII fG~" a breei~dfY~!'lOf ---incQ.tne and' ~~-endi tlire·s.·

10/ There a re a t least t"J-O poss i ble source·s of e-rror flere" Flrst,
tile large ranclles (haciendas) rr~y not be rcpresentatl\-"e.Secor:d, it Is
ItYi~,ortant to note that ~ i 1 three sets of data used are subject to errorso
Ti'tefiguresfor hacler;(JaAtt:ere ta!<en frozl1. tax re<:-ords \rmieh. may be
Inaccurate slrtee St:ml<~ pecfjle repol·teclly I<eep t",,/O sets- of b001(Sa The
estirfStesftJrnacienda B are based Oil infolirt8tion gi~-en from f~snory by
tneQl\r-mea--ts son ~dl')tcei<- charg·e of the tJroperty for hlsfsther but Il'verl
rnt)st of tt~e time outside of701u. r\~nr'~(,ver', the agrlcltltural census data
may be SOfh-e\t~1Etlnacct!rate, see Appendix i i. 5n the case of etnp IO)t,u-ant
300\.tor!~ldts 15 arbltt4 at--i lyaSSlt11edbecause the riltioof~JOrf,e."s tops5,tUtje
15 probably higher Oi,smel ler fanns ·s·lnct:~(J;ey tend to be wore labor
inteils Jve 0
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11/ 105hO\l'1 the prooabl'earnount of error III estlfllates such as
those used Ilare the foi lowing case is presented~ A truck driver teJho
provtdfYJ llluch useful Inforn;atloi' estlrnated ti1at 10 t~·uek loads of c.attle
with b·Jelveflead of cattle In eacll t~ere shipped from Told e~ch \\t-ee!<.
~1ultlplyln9 this flgu,·e by 52 and again by ~;8o Ps, the average'value of
emature ttead of cattle one arrives at the figure 5,500,000 Ps"

1£1 In add Iti 0." to the reservations atreildy inentloned In' cOilflec:tlon
with the' other tables l one should add here that 174,000 Ps were
arbitl'arllydlvtded 50-50 bet~2etl payments to Ufore Ig!,ers tf and payments
to Toiurlencs since It ft~as impossible to assert. In \-Jhlch category each
,should Slave be~f1placed.

lJ!DAttE(1964), w. 41-.57. ·(ruek drlversassure;J me that very
little corn\-tasexport~j* 4t'fhls figure ioa-· the a.fllOWlt of cort1,added
to those of otllercrops gives a figure ,greater than tile total land
cultlvat.ed. It Is 111<e1y that this figure Encluclesat least SoniC of
the traditional piots ~rilere a haif dozen or more crops are grm~n on the
sarn~ fl·e ld •

14/ Based on field notes ofTay~or, Jutie 22, 1964. Taylor Inter~
vic*~d~a pers~,who c~i~cted the ~~terial for the ag,icultural census
Ir1 Told.

12./ "(his is based cn an !rtterviE.i;J on July 22, 1964 \~ith o.'1e of
the off!Gialsof the largest t?ice fill 11 tng co{npet1~!itl the {-eglon, ioc~}ted'

inS fnee 1c j t:). T111 s offie Ia! had access to the .ca{f~ny;5 ,-ecords \Mo/h ich
he c!tftsulted £~1 answet"lng tile author's Gt.tt~$tion5 ab~~t ttl(~ f~li·ck!le!neil~:

lfhl The values for t~1eother' lar~ge farm might have been analy%ed~

Sel1r:3ratelyOJ ~:aJre\{er, he cul.tlvatc;d Oi1)Y 22 hecta~--G5 and tilUS had less
irtfluel~ce on t~ie total flgurv.::. NG~lever, the most Irnpoftant ~ason for
analyzing hlnl separately was thnt his yieidsw:sre apprcx"lmately the satne

. as tIle other farmers Ira the a,-ea.

'rtt: enli) loyment t"esea lculatedas Tol i~'S. Fi rst p by taking the
p-e~nt to Toludenos by 9r~~er B (1{6,OCO ~)s) anddi\li(l!nglt by his
a·veragedal1y \t/Clge (12Ps) and aga~n by tile estimated number of days
a, ltlOf'ker can \tfOrk oarfee a<y&!~rJ).· 1lInt ted by the seeso.-aa I natura.oi
tile ~~.k even ,-,mere there are t\·ro crops a ~tear (200) 0 Second, tills ;s
ad~ed to thees'timatc-dnurnbcrofottlcr rlee·· growers and 'r:Ol"l(e~·s eadf' o,f;'
whc"m1 !s assurr-ed. to culti\t-ate .ana\p~rage'of Iv 5 flectaiesof rice.

17/ Tllisdata isfortheupoel"classsectlotl oflJn isolated
Ind Jan::-nest I zov! Ilagewhere~lce·nsootgt"a\~~.t th.el Qt1Je~. c I~S5es c'onSitme
'Jery little yJ-co.. It, 1s··l ikely,thatti'1e uppe.. cla5ssectl~1 might:,
eppro~~i,nate;y ieflE.~tthe aVt~ra9c c:aln5th~1'\pt!on 50· -roJusince Inclianseat
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1~ Accordltlg to r!ath~n (1960), 'p. 373, a prcllmit1a,"y survey of
ti,e solIs of northemBol rvar has b$~i car,"ied o~t, but the resultS,;ftQ''Ve
not been publlsite-d. 'rile flnalstudy\1\lilibe pubi,i~htZ~d.

less rice and tnore corn,n.eJc.hel--Dotmatoff (1961), po 72$ The average
Colanbianrlee consurnpt!on of 30 kf t09~arrd pe:r pe:·son·<.1 year Is based
o·n anestiIf..ated production of 350, 000 kllogrerns, Hinc~'ple(1959),
p.157, a population of Colt:>inhia of about 13,000,000 fat'" the soxr~ year,
lard no major rice Imports.

·181 An estJmated150 ki lograrns of rice per hectare" or-about
93,O{}O--t<llo9ran'tS~ was used for seed Iri Toiueacn ye!'3r. This is only
about It(;~ of the total rice produced and may e\ten be I~;ss since some
fenne~5 sfJeh as 9r~~r B buys all their seed. In addttlon, a certain
amctU'it. of rice ~~sundoubtedly lost because of such tr~in95 as crop
faIlures, Insects, rats and pe;ttythle\,fGs. T;,15, ha~Je\fCr; maybe
balanced by sane double er.ci'plng·l'lhlcll we'have t9noredexeeptfQr,th~

thO. large rice gt~-lers.

. 291 See A~pend Ix I -for tt,e CCf'iSUS data on l~ \Jes t;()Ct( a~t other
&grlcul tural rJ~C~ucts ta!-ten f~om DAfiE (13619)"

21/ ca leu latedf;-om 'fab te S2based.on 19!i7 t1r'od,ttctlenaild- p'w;lces
In r·~!t1eapie (1959), p. }57~ Sesa!roo t:tE1S also pr-\%dt~ced bys!}, fil:t1tle'r'3'

on an a\~erage Of~l h.alf an' hecta~"e ea(.;h..

221 The miJ~fcie,to or:l}t f).3S abcut f18~f the aVef;Qge· r;-LeQ"cap.lts ;jrza,
In co,~;~~ canpared ~Jlth t.het~atlCHasa \Altlc.ie. \1i',i.Je ColCRubia tlad dt~tlL't,
o8rnJ11 len neetares of corn: for J3milllonpeCtiJle' l~' 1951, Toluhaoan·!y
.. l~ tbousandhect<:ures for 12 thousand pc:optle in 1960, tilnc.apie· ('1959'.
po 151 and,DArSE (19C~.), p. 49 respeGtlvel)'.

211 Ora P~hl ;(lit~ectoi'.af·tlle ltl'iestl~.lcl',Ctle5 ictaiogi~,sy

Fe~*\JstieGs·· of.·· ttle·Departa:tf'~t1to,·de Eemlm1ra.A.~rCfl·aet!r·lay~e~que't!la',

veri kindly provided fna ttlCtElntOst of myiraformat!on c~~ dyp~mi ting for
fish In the TolfJ are8end its effects.a.., 'sea i ire.

2;/ At leas toncc (I·url ng' .th~itl·.·,'e~r~\1.d tn i 5 Cl"f~t.,: ~~s·· se,-~,,,ely' ... hand
Icapped D'l tile diffIculty Ircgettlng viJrt5'~ One nY.Jl,th sC\Jeral of t11~3,
mc!tors broke c;04:Jn and i t te)o~< snore: tf1all tttro 1f¥"Cef<z ttJt get tllenl re:pi;.)lt"~rJ':J

:~§,( Cileeklngln the ri1~·,~ftet'tn S:lflfZc!.cjo, l' ~)firy .fOUfld lStl1t:f ~hOi:i$

t\~.Iehs~ldTi::'1e11andneltiierb(lugt,t f'~Otl1 ~ro!u: One 501,'ls.I,'teflflsi1,frool
t.heMa9del(~r~ Ravei~, the otharfish' fr-omnt.?:arSa:l ·Ar~tei·o. = "J;Ss'tol'd ti~at

tl1ere were f Ivepeople t~i10 5{,,~"T.i3~:Ifl1es S·tA }(J fis,!r oil' the.·· strec,t" but .they
t~~ve flO ·FH:nnen~nt SilC~~ Ot'* stertrl.
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271 i11es-a estimates are very rOllgll. TIaey are not based on budget
analysTs.. The e{i1;~lo}~e.'1t datu should be the iT~'jgtreliable of tile
three. One of ttle unsolved probletus for exerrtpie \!JaS that of \lJeiglltS.

t~ot only \~~re crude scales used, but peOt11e often referred to both
@·ibrasandkllos ~nd it Is not certalll If the t\\O ten115 ",-ere equivalent
~ ---~since a J !.~.!:~ £~I"fti.C~:!r!t~ is equl\taieflt tea kilogram. not an English pOMnd.

28/ According to an unconfirmed report, th~ rnachlne was to be
sold at tile end of July, 1951... The Oltmer ",,:as to buS id e 110tel there
Irlstead, starting later tl,is year.

22,/ These estlrnates are based Of): ') "rhe estltnatesof apersOfl
wt10 haseut n-angrove for' seveva 1 years, 2) A truck drIver wlloalso
speculated In fflilng,·o'JC \f:ood as fJre!~d, 3) Inconte distribution based
on asamz.'lecensus of ene«llslxth tfle population of Told under the di re-etlon
of Eug·cne liavens, "4) To a lesser extent on estin~3tes of ~ngrove

p~aductlon by other truck drivers.

~oJ There was reDorte:-dto br: an~ttJf"alQa$ \~{>~11 in Toltl and tJ,.
.:"-.:" -

pipe! Ine 'rltf~nln9 to Car'tsgena.. -(he atjtllOi·tJ~S ltneble tv COl1firiu Ol·

clefly tl~is rep..~rt_ ! t \tIBS not i isted 05 a fi1!~jor \'~~! lin ·th~ t}3th{1n stttdy
bt\t a fk~tut·al gas ta-cllis ioeate-d iegs th~~n Sf) t~i iOJ1'leters to tIle syuth
in Chlnl!, Nati,an {1$-60),.pG 132•

311 See fC:ltnote 1-6.

3!/ These ~igures are £ts.a!n ~der~~Je-:l ir~dl~ectly. The ert'1)loyment
flgt~res are 'm:ls\:ecctJrata sitlCC tile rt~tt!,r-i15 a~e~j(~i'ived from than.
F i r5 t!t tt~erc are i 0 eli it)s \(~h i <:1'". CCl'~e to 4(0, I U re('i~j i 8; r i Y.s,eacit ()f tilth i ell
is ~e;,orted to r~ve a crew of· 4 to 12 mer; t'flt!1 ~li a\,'t~raaeof abclut Slit•..
Here 'it is assumed t~'1t a thl rd of these i hre in Tetc.!. .... !nedd!tiooJ

thet·e are severa! workers W~10 help unloa·d the Sf~tpSa 1!1{~ <ltrthor once
COWlted 14~le urtlooding plantains •. ttfevertheies5;there ·are not
en~-i~gh s.b~psc~l1.,ing to Tol~ to give them AJerneanent employrnent. ;nus, we
canestitT~te thatt!~eequi'i~lerlt of 4 tlJOrkers gain theIr livelihood by
loadIng ard unloading SllZpS Blld tr·t~u:t'~. Sec(mdp "there are exactly 5
s~era! trUCY£i5 living in Told. Ti~'rd, there 8i·C 10 buses which have
both a driver enf;J a cOlwuetor in &3cn. Fourtr., the loca 1 gasoline station
Ol\'iler has 4 Sasolifle trucft~) and presumably (Swploys 3 ~rorkef'5 at the
stattCtl, ar.d lie hlmselfderi\~s the ntajor!ty of tlis incorr.e from the
o~eration...·

The t·ett~'rfi9 are es·ttfi":iJted in' tt10 ~;!aY$o The gross retttr115 are based
on tfte estffiJated 'ecst of o11eratingthe. trltc!{S" The net retui11S are
calculate·d· by wkirigthe Jncorncdistrlblstl~"1 franl a one-sixth san~~leof
thep~t~let!Oilanrla~bitrarlJ~f~lssign;r,g.inccmesto: the varIous WOt~~{er5.
These a."c as fcilows: truck. drivers~ bt.H3 d~~i'J'~3~'5, and ship eapt~)iil!:- are
assthu~d to bcpa~d abc!t~t ~jGOPS/!n(J:l1th {~"iee:r t:~e 90th j:-ei-eenti Ie In 3nCC~1:(~~
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dlstributlOil); ·t·lcket-tii~(erS and the ships' c!~eQ\f's$ except the captain
are asswnedto recef\.te abo-U'i: SOO l:ts/month. (near- the80til percent! Ie);
t...ileg3so1inestiitlon attendants and I~bore~s mt9flt receive abot..t
250 Ps/month (near the 50th percent; Ie); and the bus cret:fiers artd gas
oline truckQ\<'Jners maY~fOeceive about 100 Ps!niOntll for eact, \Jellicle.

Most of tt,g pvoduets which ca:ne into Told by sea are shlp-ped out
so tt\~thlrdsof the sl,J~1~ers are cc~s idered bas Ie £;5 area11 thetl~uet'~ers,
andllalf the 9'::isstatlon attendants. HtY/lOv-er,slnce most of those
'IsIng tile b~tS ~re BO'GeI resiclents only ~ 'iI-tarter of those \'lorket"s fare
basic.

0.'113 could also «"del here that there Is a considerable etr~.,t of
!rn.uggl1ngof~'sln~1nd out of ·the court try' througll both Told and
Cove~ta5fJ Tllesutnof w:!lS not able ·to col teet any Irifofff£itlcm concerning
e! ther thenu1t~~r of people Invoi\f2d or the va !ue of the goods 5Ufng9led~

33/ Tilis pIer end a htJfi6 slaughter hQ~se were bt!i It by a iIDrth
Anlerlcan C-«~an)i \$Jtltchptanned to i~lli and e;q:;ortc-att~eo It \~sas ale~ge
s.c.:~:tefaillir-e. SeVEr-a 1 years later ~.t.GG{; baugilt tr~ p;ler, ~~,lcll they
ha\te Iftlproved Up<3fl, the la~tdBnd thcbuJ!,i!ng~o-

?hI Ht.~sever: ~le person in Tolp satd th1;,t they avottied paying social
i1eoefl·is to senne of ti,e0ori,et"s by "111rSrtg them fOf~ silort"perloe!s of
tlffce•.

351 ff'S~~~vuts a ~ 1te~f}l tralisiat!cn of ~~~~~ \~ihichlnT()lu
r'efers--to tl'(c dr'! season (January to l'icrcll)" "'fhe iarg~~;t infltt~of
tou~ Is t5 oecurs a r(JUtld tJle t tme Cof schc~c1 \tcC~ t: ! cm a botrt fjGGernbe It d:l}th
to Febtuetry 8th depending on the year. If1flUltes also Occur during
noly \!ee~, and from the -end of June to tllt1 beglnnillg of Jul~/. Since
touris.-n In these three ~riQds has vei~Y simi lar c!:aracter!stlcs arit:J sinee
tite othe~perl!'Jd5 .sre f'elutively mInor, \~Je sh-al1 s!r~iv refer to a1'
such tQ!Jvlsm as Its~snrrse'r tOt~rism"~ Slmllat"jy, by uSundey tourism" \t.t{!

rrte-atl to in~ludea!l to'.Jf.!Sill·whicb: Is blls,ed·onvlsttolitS \fq410 Ceti'k~·.··fot~·a.

day'only, resa.rdtess o'f "Jhet!ler 'or Ilot thi~ da·imay't1~aS~day,as·pe.clal
·ho1iday or G\1E:n ca;eas lonal iy Saturday c

•
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In this sectl0i1 ~ie s1\611 first examine the re~nalnln9 non-basic

the s'gnifl~nce If any which this ratio fritiy $lave~

earn ftlOre rrtOney.

~ t!':~~ 'tn-"! o· """ ··f·· ~··s~04r.' ?/.,,~. .L"", ~ul~ .,.. ii· i J'_~ -e- .....
. -
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I·t Is n01rl tln~~ totr)' to analyze the economy of the municipio as a

whole. l.nTable 18 there isa SUi1mSt7 of the estlraates rr~de In this i'apt!~

of th·eesnpio

"

rxnt provided and the \~Jue added by tl~e fr.ajar segrnents of

theeconooiY in Tofu. W:ille tliese estimates have been careful Jy f:.torl,ed cut:

with ttledata at this author'sd i sposa.f, Jt. Is worth·'·:re~eatlng t(,at tl',ey'

are basedonsketehy d~ta tmose gaps ar~ conf) icts are often resol\v~d

only by best 9Ltesses,.

FiltOf,l this ·table· O?~"le' ean calc:ulate··.tt~··B·:t~··ratIQ.cf···1:G~.·f}"'rhu5,

for every 100 base worl<.ers thei~e arc only 84 non..basettw-urke,·s. "fhe

corresponding t'at.ie Qfthe va iueadcJerJ tocall y, o·f the t\~>seg~'le:l.ts;of tile

ec.cmauyls '1 : ()ollJ-i-.o \fllat s Ignl f Icsnce>do these. ratios ftave,> asst.!r:llng thElt

they are accurate?

A· ·e0I3p81·i<sc~,of these tVJO t*0tios 5.nGi>tS that ther'c[smere;~se'

etnplo)m-:.ent· t~~n~Oi'1--~Se et\'31oytne.nt, tJiat base \tIOrkers earn f!~reJ and

The'$e 'eooeiusionsseem tt) .. pol~lt to the .de~tiden!ie'of tniamkYlIc.I()ioo.rJ

tbe rest of Colembiao Even in a9f'icult:t~t'e ~let""ilone rnl.g~lt expect to flf~'

ch lef1\ltr~lt.lonel.farnling·· and" ·there,f07ethe·nmJe-basese~n~t" to f1l!B,,"

d~in,ate,~~e tn@jorlty of the labor en.t! .the valueaddedlo.CIlll"'; may be

att.rlbuted .to·.."·ttlebase seg,"T~'!"t·~

InoffJer to see the sigrtiflC-ance, if <1\1.\' of t!fe5e a;f~ ratios, It

would be\;~rv helpful to ~.Je 8h·le tOGOtt9a~them\",lththo5ederi'l~Jd'i:Oi-"

other corn.1\uflitles of slntl!ar size In Colcift1b fa. $Jt1fort.uf~te:>lY),·lielt#e:Ve''',

nosuet15t'ud!es·h.ave been made either. InCalomblaor iD'arl~i,.Q,tilar'under-
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TABLE 1~

_.~,

Erro ioynwnt

t -~~~

r~on"

Utdaast,ty Beste !l~.ll~ ~(ot()1-tte$!dll·W"""'" ~..,.

Llvestoeft 250 50 300

Rice 210 gO 360

Other i\gr., ~ 200 200.-

Flslllng 20 ISO lit)

Mangt"'oves 20 10 30

titiitlufac- t: 20 20
ture, et.co

Transpt?rt 30 30 60

0'1 J Trans... 60 60
port

'-rtYJrtsm 360 36{~

Teachers * 60 60

Ot·hers -".. 240 2l.f·O--
...........

101 850 I,&)O

Va Jue !\dder;! loca tty (I n f1li 111ons
of pesos)

!~~1n~

Basie Total.......~ --.~~

.s 3C!5

&3 I ol~

a4 .,4

~4 Oa5

~~ o l

4 i 'f I

~.2

7.2

* Less tt1an iO employed or 50,000 Ps

,~ This yicld$an Q10nual average ptJr c5\t)lta ir~COfjle af$&> (ti·oS~) com~~red

tQabOt,Jt $200 fer CQlorobJaaso i·whole>irt-19SS., Pl~estor'·.·James (1959)~
po. 99. Theestlrn-ateof$80foi!T6JUtfri:JY beSOn'r3\t;~1~t t01-'ltJ

•
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r ... Wilt 'e Ot'C: tlOuld lil,e to treasure the total income of eachhouselloid,
thIs tabla probably underestimates the InCQue earned by those net
lleads of housetiolds o Since fr£ny of these people would be considered
err;ptoye.-d iil no.,-base industries (e)teept those\~orkln9 for tourists)
there may b-~ a slIght bisstcward tIle base segment of the ratio by
exclUt:!lng thefn. \fet~ ·1tte have also ~::eluded Income earned by those
lea\l~ng Told to ~ti-Ofk ;nother parts of Colombia or even Venezuela
and then returnil~9 to Told to spend part. of tile! r money. rnus,
these ttt~c·.blases·may C~ilCel eaeh .otherc



.. presented by Gerardo elM ABeln Raiehct-OoimatQff In their study of

IlArltama"" avl Huge tn the SLota t48rta t'1ounta Ins of Co!ombia~ end by

maklng certain assW'~tlons one can roughly E:stlmste a a:u ratIo for value

This has b¢!~n done for tile corregtmianto(equivalent to
t~.I....tIi ;n ..........
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Coffee

4,000

380,000 Ps

!~S2.9.~

194.11000 Ps

~"'''''I.",e ..
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af tt\e areas coverc.fj by Pllyl lis Deane In a racentAfrican stud}¥', she lias

In ottley ~:Oi.ccJS, ! fit car: be aSEun,ed that the ends of pol Icy
fora prltaatlve e.con~TiY lt1cludes an frier-ease ir. the output of
gOOtt Gnd services, ~ud anl~;>rovement of tile!!" distribution as
between persons and ,o9vertlme; tltenitcan be faj rfyassurnc-:.1!'J that
the kind of inforruatiotl Mliellis usual Iyco! ieeteci by economists
Is 'relG\tant to t!le special. ~ase of the prlmiti~leE:.GOnom"/. ;}

While IftGliey iSilsver a cOtllpieteiy t.o..atisfactory r;~asuring fCf,i in s 50-
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FootllotesSection' IV

l! Sonle of tn?se \!.tOri~ers hove t:ll t"ead}1 been inc1udedas .ein? loyees
llnt~;.ed to t:.ou·r·iStll. S01ne fannerS,rr~11l!-31 laborers and about 25sh~pk~epers

fal i into this grol:~ of ~le JInked to tourism as they sell goods and
serrv!ees to hoteJs (':nclrestaurants\&lich in turn receive the tourists'
ur~neyo In adlii tlcn; sorrra of trio eonstru~tiQn wortters and personal ser.¥l~e
1trorkevsre-ee!\*4:partof theJ r Income from 'tourIsm.

2/ Most (J,f trte stores a,·eve~·y swaB 1 and sell gonrls in \.,~r srrcall
quantTtlesu In ooeshop etne persOftwas observed bt.lylng 1} cigarettes,
arrathe,r2rol1s, ~mlJe another ;purch.ased just one eocOrnut., 'Besides the.
o-bvl0U5 reason tllat people t'~ve 1ittle ftlOney to invest In large In~~ntt)$;les''';

the p·utrCflases are p.roheb 1-y also Sh181 J becausc{Jeop I e h~ve poo~ storage.
f~ef lltltes, especially tOt· f~"'ds SUet'l as rnea~ \ihich qtlic!<iy spot ls In
trOl~tcal cl in:ates, s~~~h as t!~t found ~n Tolu, U!31ess refrigerated.,
In To'lu fe:1!1 people Iralt'S reff~iger·~ltC'v5,. there ere probably not O'K)'re t.ha~l'

a doz~~ or t1t.:o ~n the e:n·tlr-e \~lEltcfpio~ The ttrortters In CG'\:~t1r.BS \t,ho.re:r~t~,

ti's6CGilpany$s b~le!{ hv~~(;s h4S'\;'C ~1lOre ~!p.t)1 lances ttwn UiCSt ~rGiuclen(.1so "rIle
shopping is often d~1e by chi itiref!.

31 This co~~a~e5 "",ito G5·tin:at~d t.ot~Zi.i. ~~~t~~~~!1d·~tu;t\~~. ·f~·r' ·tlle··eor-reglfll·;'ento
of 650,000 PS a yeai"& Till's lsa ~O~tgt( fig~.t~·e celcul!-3ted 041 thehasisof"
ail a~~prc~tiIr£Jte e~~e~l{jlitu¥e pei~ CZi'ita f{):,4 t~JCl families vlhich the Re!C{1\11~'

Dolirri~toffs \~tr-ote W3ret~lpical of the f'feh iH·~<.l pQ.C;. U{-!guK:nts 0'; the
p'o:~tJ1ation res~~ctiveiyo ""his fig~~i\~ ~.!i.:15 ~ICL:1Gted 0)1 ~1ittpiyin9 trte
f;',J;.r*::ttd t P"~~:> Ct;~P i ttJ p~:~"~r:Cf~~~'" b~l ti1t.: n~;,tr:b+s r c:'¥ p~~.r:~r~ ~ (~ i fl ~,. i ell f~(HilIa~~

( a.'t}O;t~t ·h{! i f tho:;.t!5!.~ In the\¥illat~~ ~!"Q;}e$"'"~:f' i.lnd the e;ioond i tUt~S j~ercaolta,4J ~l"... ..... . 10 r=' . ...

·per' year fort.!'~~poGrfamilies b~;l the nUlnhet"cf the othes1W pceple in the,
villege and al1.those li'!tngt:~tsicie the 'vlliage but tA!ltll!n tlia cQrregirnien'to"c
\fIe have assu~d tlwt a11 ttl0se ~·i\Jin9 (HJtside the villege are in the
poc·rer· 9r~<Jp th~.J-311 the Reichet ...[jotn'~toff5 dOr'J..Qt. state tills.. ~ichel~

n0lfftQt~ff (1961),pp.o. 23, 242,. a~\tt 2~tJ~rJ

!.if Phyllis Deane (1953), p. 1194
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Aspclnted out In the 'lltroduetloo, any consideration of the fut"Ire

of ir~U3trlesshould tnf·te Into consideration tile rr£rket f()rces affecting

them. - Since no detailed study of tile market for the various IndustrIes

discussed bClO\A:f has bee~ me,~e, the eomrnents 1&, thIs 5ectlor~ are necessae-i 'y
Ir~1 eteond_Scrnewlwt tentative.

Tourism is o.'1e of the f~105t rapidly gro~Jin9 e>;")ort glr:tust~Jes In

TaJue 1~1 order to undeb~stan(J It let us fi rst loo!" at the fitar-~{et forces

enjoy vacati 0;; ing on tile Pecc.l1o Tile rapJd in~~tJst:#.!{Zlt -sratlth of l'1ede i 1rn
and tolanbla as a ~tbole has led toa rise tt)t~~! \tle.a i th and nurnbea--sor

itseCOfiatnic prospects, and 11v1.~ It spends its total aad rriBr9iri,~1 inC!!J·~ne \...;Ctt4id

be veryttseful in !)lantl;ng touiist developrtte-nt tn Toluo

On tlte su-W1y.side,-o.ne sf·\Q;Uldce41~ldeV'.ottlertourls\: ereas, eSf~ectaily

Cartagena, Santa Mavta, an'Ci allY r~"z areas along tl1e Ct~15t neat· Tolt! whieil

5~':J signs ofbecOOi_ing tot!ristarea$~ roll! has an advantage over v3rta~efia

ofbeln9 157f(I-!'(x!leter~ oi··aocP'dt·f6~,~r to·five hOl.trsf;loser by C?1f,th~
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1f thls

(.1.:.·...·....•...._·.•.•..
\'c.~

get mOll'e rain than Tolu ar.d is connected with the ht9~!ands by a h:m~r

stretch t)f ~d road o Y
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in f~gteotmf:rlesis vet'Yclose to the price of meat, Is considerably

hlgller than that of meat in tolanbJa (S Ps cOt'1lpsrecl····\vltI13..]oS Psp..e't'

ki logr<uu). §./ fish Is tilUS a luxury i t~ for most Colombi~jflSo Thus, If

flshmarke.tlngcen be rnt'1de mGre effic.ient, brlngc;Jngdow8+thep.rlcs.,·of
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~viston in land ta~tJan \<.thlcb would force tmnd into production by taxIng

It a(:i;Qvding to its potential ~·atMr th£ulits present use. Both metrtads

l.-!ave been tried, bltt neither ha$been entlre1\' successful. If~COltl\, the

(;olorrblan Institute of AgrarienReform:J Is f\~arerl b)f scme of the land

holders in Told, but so far it has done \;~ry little in the departnwnt of

1301 tvar.

for. rice production are being .fu.rther frrrprovcrl by tile' efforts of one .t}¥



municipio.
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the demand for r=-eat is almost certain to loise, but the important q\liestion

15 whetherffitlre cattle can be produced.. 111e ~H't;:a or pasture is Hke ly

to Q)nti"act in the face of growing pres~ure for more cropland.. The p;;.:ce

The alternative to decreased 1ivestock {lS'oduction is intensification ..

i)fchange \tIi 11 be quickEn" if a reform breaks. up the larger cattle haciendas,

but it Is I ikely to occesr spontaneoltsly b~t at a slo~F' pace as ranct-«e'rs

"..,luntarlly switclt to the product ion of commsl-cia 1 crops 0
15l...."'"

P'la~ted pasture, artificial insendnsth:m fot" better breeds of cattle, arad

dry lot feeding will all contribute to "oatsing the cCJI"Yying capacity of

the land.. One cattle icHlChliH", referred to earl let.. as hecertdado A, has

. already begun to use the fi~st two ~eth~s and was contemplating ~sin9

recommended that better fe<eding If'£thod$ be CldoPtedespeciallyclt~dng perlods

the coast, could be raised ~s a feed grain for cattle.. 111

Cattle proouctiol1 on the Colombian ceast MS been seriously hanclic&pped

tatlon in the highlands.. Wben the catt le ,were ddven on root from th~

coast to Hedel t in it took abo~t 3 to 6 ,,;eeks <Sind the C!ltt Ie lost a$ much

as a th 1rd 0 f the if' \-\.elgl1te



One solution to this problem may be Itt J1eng the animals ontll~ coast,

processing th~-n, ~n1-CL traer) sh1w1ng the ~at tothel~igll1ands. Thetreave

planstobulid ameatpa~klngplant In Planta Rlcasbout a hundred miles

south of Toluo la/·
~

beef. ntis Is not the fl i 45t time such a plan has been Pf'opos~.dG In

19Jl~t.tlel nternetlc~l~tl Pi~od·uet5 Company of Cillcago .• ·ared>· ParaguaYWQR> a bid

~rlees.·01.011, .. cnd··poiltleal ·developurents affectin.golU· p:'cSuet:lonard

sales. Sl~etllese aspects hnv-e not been Invest"lgated In.'t.lti~sJ~Udy, little
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Unrort·unat"eJy, little can be said ab~Jutthe future of the mangrove

Industry for similar reasons. Ther-e is some questlo·n as to whether mangrove

bark will continue to be shipped out from ToJu. 21/ A cursory study of

C[; the demand for mangrove bark &nd Its ,:;xtracts for tanning leather revealed

tw~confl feting trends. On theon~ hand,stleast up to 1952,. : there \~S

rep.~rted to be an Increase in theproduc.tlon of extracts ofmangl-ove bsrk

{nthe ..A~nerican tropIcs for expo.·t to the United Stutes. 2J! On the

other ~and,the use of artificial tallnlns In the lesther tanning Industry

haslncl"eased to the poInt where tanning \-... Ith cht·ome cOfnpounds ~s COOte

to be the ~st Importantmethod···of tariningiln volume··of product.ion though'

vegetlSbJetannlng remains basis for certaIn kinds of ieether. 2!.±1 light

I.esther espec.ial1yis be.lng tanned chIefly.wlth minel'sl tantlli15. 2...'ftJ In

addition natur~1 g~S:t~11ich hasbeeri dlscovet-edin the 'mur~telpl(), (jjst~ell

Jlumbe.· of people who us(ad bottled gaseJthet"8 for rerrigeratorsor stoveso

The gas Is delivered In Tol U t~egulal'ltl y by trucks from a nei~ltborlt19 to\:J~.

volvlng cement. First, on July It., 1964 a shiprnent of Cefl1ent frOfn

Barranqui l-lawa,s unloaded"at the pier' from an .Ot:ean frleghter.· It.was.

rcporoted·· tobetl18. first.·. such sbipmen.t.of>cement to COVen~l$" I t'was

expected thatshlpp.Jng cement bysea"J9u.ld cut the price of cement by

a·.peso. (10 cents U 0 S" ) or. rnG,.e(f"omabou~ 11P~r to I ess than .... ) OiPS} pet»

50 kllogram· bag. Pre·~)entlY'caJnent Is >sent toTal uandSlncelejo ·by t rucf<



~:~ars sInce tile ~l"ri\1¢l! of tourists in the e·tea~: but also to' ngerby

citIes end towns., perl'll'>ps even those as f~r at{:!ay c;s~~onterra9

ThJ s event i 9 still fnot·e interesting. tihen Qne c!.lt1slder& that tll~pler

at Cove~Gsls capable or fl~ndl ing OCfXjn fre'lg;1ters, p~·ob~bly sev(~ti)l a

ck,y, fJut at present onl y about three or four 01 I ,tankers come to I.Cove'i"ias

atJJeek. Thet-e are. a number of !Ussl'l c~ude ~t$: tflh··i~f.tply theCOGlst·'artd.. ~se

the pier, but.most of theMl are srr~Ji 5;;111119 ships~Jlthout rnotcirs, Oi~

other rH~a~byc.!Ul'$'S Wl:1f4Zl tmpr'oved.. 8tdky gc.-';)ds stkchQls ~gf"lcuiturt'l1 gr('id'~c:t.a

an!J (:Qflst~·uct:lonrr~~te~·!al$ m;gy betr~n:spr}rt'e~cl. 'in larg(~r ~lw~ntitfe~ in

the futul"ea If so,in\restor'$ should consider th·e por1; ~~t CovefJas.

Sr~ond; tI,e CorpQrac·l6nFiA~:lei,er.~t;olorut~Eaf~ahas (:~i.1:ttided t,oCari;r'tii·uct

a C~11ent plant in 'foW uvtcjocap«ble of pro·t.£Hc1ng 1,000 'tons of '~t1,~tl~il;j

centent a dQy. 2P.1. The ple~ltt'llJ1 Ysethee)'ten~rIVe tlmt~s·tane depQ~i ts

In tIlEr hlilsaf'ound ToiuvleJo. 2Jl The Corpor-Bclon r'epGt~t~ that ~~n

extensive st':;.Joy by the AtYiericena Werner Associ8tes fCJund that ~:here \f1<3S

an adequate tnsrf<et fo'r the cement. I t expects to sel! about 40% of the

cernentabroad. l"he p!iJJilt is pr'cject'ed t.O c.ost ahout II s 7 mllli.ondolt(a~"~,

some ofwhi ch Is e,.~p~ct:ed to co:nefr~"o'~!)rO·f:~de S$;tf!Elj l,e ltle.IJt~d n4 '

kU6lne:tersf'romTolu. Not onZy does It pff:.in to w;e H.(~ POi"t of 1"016, .
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The· other cenent COil1pnny nOWt .. . I h ' I· 'W'" l'
m~ort£nt mp~ct Or-I t.e eCOn~l1Y .n tOt U.

shipping cement fr~l'ffi Barranqui l1a waul d j>!"Qbably have to find new mmrkets

also raises the InterestIng question why the port ir~ COVt3t~S could not

be used jointly by SAGGC ant! the projected cement comp"m\'. ?erh~ps it

gas, oiperhaps botil; \~t1Q.ul d be needed by th{~ pl elnt,.

denlJlf\ded, according to a iocal re;Jresentatlve, t-lil1 be rn..ainly skilled

~nd semI-skilled. However'; there l;U'C feio<l people of this type III Told
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thismigllt be desIrable In any case to help ensure a more permanent an·d

depencls·ble 1.ebor s~pplYfl t--ten··nlight···otherwlse CUillS··.·wlthout.·.thel ..· famll···ies

homes to .spend it..

y~ar. Better electric service would hel~a; great deal.. H 'fo16 eoutd
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Footnotes Section V

11 The average annual Increase In re~l lneane per capita in Colombia

(
,..r.:...-..•••.•..-....,.._~_....._durlngtlle 1957-62 perIod ~!a$ I.SC"·\';1l11ereal gross natlon&1 product gre"vI
:~:'JI by 4.6% In the 1950-62 period, Council of Economic Advisors '(l9()l),p. 160.

However, one gets a very different picture from ct;lculatlons made
by elMo Using data publ isllGd by the Banco tJ-aclonal de la Republics, they
estltrate national per capita Income for theperlo-d 1951 to 19cO in .
constant 19bOp;rlcesa According to these estlmate$ real per capita .
i nCCi1}S rose frO:~l 1,508 Psin 19SI to 1,814 Ps.I n 1954 but then fell to
1,290 Ps In 195~ end only rose again tol,ll71 Ps in 1960 (belWJ the figure
for 19SI).Thus, tllese fIgures indicate If anythlng-il decline In real
income percapl~a•. CIDA(196.1), p. 62.

~ Guy Ashton (19~~), p. 6 (unpublished)

JlEnriquePerez \«:ho vtsltedbothTol U andTut~ooconcluded that<~Turbo
was very inferior as ~ potentl~ltGurrstarea. Me \'tIrote:

Situada la poblac!on de Told en el Golfo d'e Morrosquillo, que
e!l. una InnlenSQ'herradura; con su fnat·da poco fonda, plicido y
San·ve5ac~, con sus cocoteros· lonurnerablesque 11eganhasta la·
orilla y selnel1 natl sobve el agu·a, con tUlcl irna templ~dotodo'

elallo, acariciadar, con st.!s ~,"er~s !7ten1Jdas y 5uaves como
terclopelo; ToJupodrTa ser uno de los reejores balnearlos de
Amerle~.

H~f~dad que I~pregna el amblente, egua ~ue sa vez~~a del suel0
a cada plg~da, cangrejos que toGo 10 inv~den. 51 esto es
puerto, es.t&muy cerca de fiO serlo;sl escludad sa psrec.e
b!lstante a un vii Iorio $lnde$t!"adoa.h~cei·mas breve .1avlda
desus poblauores.

(1964), pp. 24..25. Gordon \'lrftes that tile rainfall In Turbo is over
80 Inches a year canparea to about/,.3tn~hesto60JnchesInmost of the"
Sinu Valley wl11chruns25 t<tlOOleters west of -fold (1957), p. ~.

!lj' According to Ashton, the r'easonglven by the alcalde (mayor)
fo.. ordering that the 1<.105C05 be torn do-~n \~e)sthat the Natior~al TC~tti·ist

Organi"2atlon wanted the old ugiy structures cfestroyed befol·e they gave
Tolumeney to beautify its beacl-le~. ihealcaldepl~ru'edtobulid8 nevI
pa.lmt,ioscoswh,lc·hhefJ:iZ.)uld,O\titlSndrent.·· to\rJqrnen.tosell bee-,. and soft
d'rlnks,(lS64l, pp.. ll-12'endOuvall.fleld notes for June25,IS64.
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,2/ Although 11ewas plannIng to ret':lre soon, his successor" also of
SwedIsh bi rth, can be .expected to cont Inue his worke Tile latter has
even taken .upCol~ian ~Itizenshlp.

W Hlncaple (1959), pp.. 216 and 218 and Nathan (19601,'~'" 111l

1/ - Hlncaple(1959), pe55.

§JTnese flguresepparently apply to the highlands ofColomblias"lnce:!
fish aredleape.rlnand a.round Tol ci. High transportation costs In
efficient r'larketfngarea.t least partly responsible for the price
dl fferetltiill,Nathan (1960), p. 84. .

~ tBaD .(19S6h·pp. 4 and 18-19 end Nathan (19~)'J p•. 3J;3,

lQ.1 The original proposal'of land taxation, according to Albert
:HI rsehmen wasma4e In the 1950 leRD stud)' of Colombia headed by laucnlln
Currie. In spite of a plea for an effeGtlve land tax system by former
PresldentllerasC~margo 101959 theon1y 5ucces$ful application was In
the .C3ucaValley wh'ere the Caucit Valley Corporation (ClJC) needed theit.a,~;'
money to Improve agriculture there, esp~cJally through irrigation. ,·n
llecember,lg61 8 new land reform law went Into effect which created
·1 NCORA" WhiJelNCORA's prospectsweresucll that .Hltschnltlo was led to
speak of It optlmtstlcal1 y as CD "revol ut ion by stealth·, so.far it has
fa 11 ed to IIveuJ> to'h I s expectations. Ve fry 1ittJe land has 'been dl$~'s:
trlbuted to thepeasant5 a~a result of< 'KCO~A in Itsear5y 'yealfsO- S;~es

Hirschman ·(1963),PP. 95--158 (especially 131"'~S).

Cont'rary toMi rsellman t spredict ions it m·a.y be the land tBxat ion
brilngsabout the H revol·utlon by stealthtf • tn a hsndout at. alectureQ~l
''Taxat jon andAgr ieuJ tura I·Devel·opment .1 n L~I~ tIlc~e Count ri .es" de1 ivere·d<c
before a workshop on e:onom i c developmen·t ; n Septe;nber, 19b5,JohnStrasm8
.pointsout tile amazing fact that. In one month 12,294 propertyadners in
Colombia voluntarily raised the declared value of their land fo.r tax
purposes due to fear of exp;roprlatlon•. For i1 'discuss ion oitheques:tJarlof'
taxat-lon>6s>ai'metllod ···of .land· .refonn, se,eSt·ra-sflta'· (l9bS.)~

There are of course many other problens i ndevel oping contne'feial
·agrlcul ture ·in Col ombiasuehas credit"marketJng facti i tles,etG., .. b<pt
perhaps, land tenure refonn, landclass'lfication and'bet~er' roads
are three of the most programs which the government can carry out at
pr.esent.Tnentllesewill .~ertalnl yhave tabe' supplententedwlt'hal'J;roader
plan foragriculturee The author is thus suggesting that Colombia should
concentrate on Phase 1 'Ithe developrl1ent ofagricfJl turaJ tlreconditians" to
useSruce Johnston. and John Hello.T'stenninolo.gy, (1901), p'p.S(12,~3.
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III Hev~rtheless, Imported wheat may have caused people to prefer
bread and therefore it may be dlffieultto change their tastes. Instituto
Latliloamericano de Hereadeo Agrtcola (19bll-),pp. 5-9. An an.nual averi!ge
of about9S,OOO metric tons of wheat was Imported by ColCJmblaunder the

. PI. lRlo program in the 1955..61 perIod, Lcu.1renceWitt and Carl Eicher
() (1904), p. 20.

I~ Interestingly enough, like many entrepreneurs in Tolu, he himself
Is not from the coast but from Boyaca. Since It wes felt that he mtght
11Bve further ideas On the improvement Of.69ri cuI t'ure, the author asked
him what the government should d9 tostlmulate rice :.>roductlon. He
sU9gestedthat .the governmentsho~ld: (1) Irrigate. more land. (2) fa(ilitate
the use of fa nn machinery, perha.psbyrent In9 It; (3) encourage the "Ise
of better seed; (4) carry out sland reform t'obreak up the.lnf3e holdings

.a·nd give the land to fanners; {S)makecredlt avallabletosmaJ I farmers'
since it is hard for them to get It now; (6) establish a program of crop
insurance 1 ike that in the United States to pre'vent a farmer from losing
all hi:; Investment In a bad year.

lJ!' Taylor (1961·~l,·p. 20.

'!i' Parsons (1952), pp. 82-3, Witt and Eicher (19b4), p. 20, and
DAME (1964), p. 23.

J2IOtheruses inc) ude th·eproductlon· o·fg·candy, a 'dri'nk cal red
Jl2rchata, certain pharmaceutical items, perfumes; an lilun1In~nt, and &

substance which cures diarrhea anddysentry, Dale Farrlnger (1940), po 100.

iW The best prospects for C()ffmerc Jal crops may be on the medI {.lrn

size farms similar to the two,·ice fanns mentioned. Tile large t'taciendas.
typically use land inefficiently while very snlal1 fanns often have little
surplus to sell and often useexcesslve·amo·unts of lobor. 1~he principle
advantages of large fams according to Don KaneJ are:

"1. Efficient use ofindlvislbJe> forms of capital: drsftpCl/ter,
wells, buildfngs,etc.

2. Direct utilizatIon In control of production decisions of the
superior matlagerial knO\'1"hO"vI of large fanners, landlords or
farm managers."

(1965),p. 16. Yet, the managerial skills of Jarge fanners might be
b~tter used in the form of extension work. .One could add that large-
scale farms hiririg labor not only sufferthedisadvantages~f few Incentives
to workers and difficulties in labor tllentioned hi Kdnel (po lo), but also
may lead to a Jess stehle political climate~

1l!Threerrk1 inaspec;tsof cattlelmprovementlls-ted" intne·1 BR'l) study
are:'
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III. Better pasture manageaftent designed both to provide more
nutritious grazing and to increase stock"carrylng capacity;

2. Better feeding practices through the provision of supplementa;ry
feeds" such 8sl1ay and sIlage, during periods of drought; and

3. The effectlve,control of animal pestsanddlseases end the
cere of calves."

ISRO (1950), p. 109, and Nathan (1960), pp. 56-7•

. Iii See USAiD (1961).

121 John Hopkins (1946), pp. 63-b and 7S"bandCulbertson
(1940), pp. 155"'9 for a dlscusslon of the problems of transportation
ofagric:ul tura) p'roducts,especlally 1ivestock1 in Colombia.

29,,1· Nathan (1960),.· .pp•.. 59--60, ParsORS (1··9sa).~ pp~..1~7:· a.d<80~

andlBRD (1956), pp.lll..2.

21/ Petroleum exportswilichwe·re valued at ab..>ut US $10,000,000
In 19S8fel1 slightly from 1954 to 1958, but rose.agaln In 1958. While
production has Increased throughout the' perloddomestlcconsumptionllas
also Increased, Nathan (1900), p. 119. For. furtherdiscysslonreed
chapter 9 .tpetroleo y gas natural" pp. 113-144 in the same studyf) (Figf4}res
given refer to the nat.ion as a whole) 0 .

. 21:/ .See·. footnotelll~28 •.

231 Frank Kowes (1953), p.63" Th-rs book has a good' gene,.al
discu$ston of tannins and tho role of vegetable tannins inGludlnga
cnapter on mangrove trees. He has two other interestln9r~r·ks.

'flrst, the United States is the. major importer of ·naturel tannins"
Sec01"'d, tle adds that "marigroves canstlt'll1:e In fact the only commercial
tanning material ofn.tural grO'llth 'thatseems Inexhaustible", thotigtrt'
.he elsewhere says that It (s not one of the three major sources of'
tannins at present. (They 8~e quebracho, mltr.Qs.s" and chestnut),
pp. 23 and 02. See also Acost la...Sol Is (1959) for a discussioROf tbe
mangrovelndust,ryln Ecuador.

2!t1 Encyclopedia8r'ltannlc;a (1965), Vol. 13, p. 869-

2~ Howes (ISS)},.. pp•... 1·2....3.

2W Corporecion Financlera Colornbiana, (19b4)"

2]/ According to the same pamphlet there is;an'e'9tlmated lSD
nlill ion tons· of ·calcitNn carbonate, enough to pr:odUee>a thous;and t0DS

ofsement 8 .·..d~y for more. thana century'.
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2!! The Nathan mission ~olnts out, h~ever, that cement is pne
of the· few industries in which Colanbla has all exportable surplus.
Construction of a cement factory at P1aneta Rica was held up several
years when it study revealed that the demandl.or cement was insufticient.
Nevertheless, the mission alsopo-Intedout that the domestic rrarket
for cement was growlngrap"idly (19bO), pp. 109-70.

2~ .There was apparently little awareil~SS 01 the naarket for
local handicrafts toseil to visiting tourists. Once noticing an
attractive case a young carpenter ha-d rr.ade for h; sportable radio, I
asked him why he did not make ntOre cascsliketnat one and sell them-
to tourists. He rep) ied that he only made things on the order;sof his

.-.customers.Here there seems to be a- real need, 10rentrepreneurs who
are will 1119 to buy such c,ro4ucts an,d sell t'lenl t,) tourists. It" Is
bard to Imagine that one could "not find some sinlpJe pr\)ductsw~llch
the relatively wealthy tourists would be unwilling to buy. Tourists
are notorlous$ouvenir collectors ill the 'United States, perhaps
Colombian tourists would not be so very different In this respect if
they were offered Ima9inative handicrafts made in Tolu.

. . . - . .
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VI.C()"~CLUSIOt~

This study has examined the most ir!lportant base Industries of ToJu

and briefly discussed their prospects. fortne ,.fu,tu're. At present the

greatest potential for development !. t fee In _' touris.m. In spite of

i ts sandy beeCt'les, calm ,water, end warm clinllite, Tol u is clearly a

second daz3 ·tourlst cente·r. Some hotels have 'already been established"

but more could be added. Con-merclal crops, e!peclally' rice, cotton,

anflsesame, offer .veryb.,..ightprcSpects for. the future. LJvestoek ·is:

also promising, but Its total economic contrIbution to the C!1#ea may

be reduced as It is gr~dua11yreplacedby cropz unless more inteilsive

methodsareadopted. Thesucce$'s of ttJeflstllog industry wi!ldepen,d

·on ·outlawlng the use of dyoomite and onimprov;ng the technique used,

especial' yby'encouragtng tile use· of 'more netS. ~.ngroveproductsare

. not likely to rena'ln 8S fmportllntas ,theytl&Vebeen in- ttlepa$t.

Artificial tannins 'lave beenrep1acingnattJraJ tannins; 54-tCO 4!Siuangr9Ve

bark, In certain types of tilnning., e.g., lIght- lMother. Besides,

fossil fuels" such as natural' 90$ -tndpetroleu,ll, are likely to replace

charcoal ~ndflrewoodassQurce$·ofheatand energy. Twon~ I~~ustrles

mayalsooffer significant prospects'for thefu:ture' -of Tulu. '·lrst.

there ere plans tobullda cement p'!antln> thenear'oy cOO1llurtityof

·ToJuvJeJo. If this plan' goes through there maybe more Jobs available fo,

Toludei1os and therenf8ybeother beneftctal side effects of the factory

such as smallindustrtes·tc supply-the ct!.'1len,ti)lant Ctndbe.tte:r ba~ses

due to·.cheaper'ceDent. Second, ·r.andlcrafts ~ould:bef\la4e. to····sell to

tourists from Hedellrn. ff suchhandlc.ra·fts could be made in' tt,e
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off-season for tourists, this could help occupy people throughout the

year and bring additional revenue to Tolu.

There are several weaknesses of the areawhfch limit the above

opportunities. First, the roads leading to Tolu are very bad. This

sevetdy I1mlts al1 trade and cOfMIOrceexeeptthe small port ton

dependant on air or sea. Secood~ the pUblic sel''Vices are very poor.

Although Tolu does have electrIcity, it Is only available at night

and on Sundays. Thl rd, ,the land tenure structur,eperpetuatesthe

uneconomlcal1yextenslve c;<?Jttle ranfZh Ing at the expense of eomnercisl

crops which bot.hprovide higher return:s,tC) the OttIner per hectAre and

give greater opportunIties for employment to the COiMlunJty. Fourth,

the use of dynamite Instead of nets has rendcf'ed fishing, a potentially

Importanti ndustry, h~'rgel'ya$ubsIsten:ce one and hes even th reGteoed

to destroy this. Fifth, the labor is largely unskilled and either

uneduceted.oronly poorlyeducated~

Having eXG.l1ined some of tnemore specific problems confrontln~r

Tolu's base Industries, one may wonder what significance this, another

studyofa. s~llconvnlJnl~Y, cO,uldpossibly have for an underdeveloped

countrY wftll many pressing problems and avery restricted bUdget

Colombiahasneitherthe.persQnnel\or the money to meke such. 6 study

foreClchc.ommunltytQ~cldeWllatprojects each one needs most. Unless

such studies provide lofonnatlollao-out the country as a whole they wU 1

During the colonial per1o(iwhen Colombia was being settled by

Europeans, the coastaL areas of the country ••·(with the·exceptJon.of the
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ports of Cartagena, Santa Karta, and Barranquillalwere largely by"

passed as settlers Ifloved to the Interior. However,s Incethe turn

of the century the Ata ntlc coastal· region Including loJu is gradually

being rediscoveredtby highlanders, especially the Antloquei\os. A brief

look at the base Industries of Tolu shows how significant highland

influence has been. Tourism has received its impetus largely from'

hIghlanders, especially mf~dle class residents of MedeJl tn (Antloquia).

Several of the hotels In Tolu were.buil t by Antl·oqaetlo.s.·.. OneQfth~:

groups of eonmerclalfishermenw6s organized by a manw.o liveslh.·

Hedell fa tocapftallze on the rich market;n thatci tV. by flying In

frozen .. fish>·from Tolu..l'!tlreover, trfOst of: t.h·e.... cat·tJ:e.palil'ed, ..··li!l;: rGl,d

are shIpped tothehlghlands'especially Medellfn. Mangrovebarkls

shipped to HedE II tn wile re . it Is lls,ad fo',. .tannlng. Seslds:s,: thema~st·

(mportantcominerclal fatmer, .W1QI.$ral$o the ani,.· ~,. f_man~

agriculture) supplies In the area, ·was born lnlk1yacti,alsopartof

the interior.

Thi's ·brlef·sketch i Ilust·rate·s·.···.the·. slgtJ'i"flcance' ·o;:f····trade, o'ften

control'led ·.by···out'sl·ders,. in.· the·· process..·.of ·reglonal···•..· deYelopment'•. ·The~:

tmpor:taBce of trade tn ··the,·· pro¢e·ss., Q-fecoRoml'cdevelGfB1leRtha!rbeen

discussed'n considerabledetaH by theclassh;alecono.'Tli$ts, suebas

Adam SenIt~o Trad·ep~rmltsadly.lsion· of~ la:bo'r' whi:ottpe'ftni.ts..

spselallzatlon which fnttlrnpennlts g.r-,~a.terprGductlvl.t.yth8AwQul.d

ot:herwlse be· poss.ible•.

However,. as some·wrrte.rs:c<havepolnted .out, tl!tt:de,: has Rot.al~~)ys::

led ..... toecOl'IOn1lcdeve-l.opment 0 AltbQt..gh·· IndJQ:t~-~i<ieg. nluc.f",:; "rnt])'r"et~l:th
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Europe than did Japan, india has made much less progress tOt.;;'ard

Furthermore~ even an ~ctive

promoter of the ecoitCemic bSSG concept Tiebout adrnitsthat:

i.Hoth Ing hare-suggests thmt it 1s Imposs 1bl e for a C0t1~nun1 ty to
g9PO'$1 without ~n exp~n5ion of exports. The world as a\\tlole does
not, as yet, export. Meverthe1ess,incomesi,ave risen substantial ty....
Increases In prod~jctivltyared technological change are hal 1marl,s
of -econOi"u iell fc••••A base sti..dy afteral i CennQt examine
everything." ?::/

Thus, wh i Ie trade may perml t development it Is not IDs-ufficlent

condition for it.

In f6ct there Is .everluncertalnty~bout\mat the term economic

developatentshould rHeen. Scxueecooomists>equ.ate ecofiG.l1!C deveJopme.nt

leave tile reader with opposite Impress Jonsas to whethe.- theincorne

per capita Is rising Of' not (see footnote \10'1). In ilddltlon, some

because large auounts of foreIgn exeh&nge earned inflate the stzeof
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It seems more useful to restrict- the" term to those' cases where there

arealsochangss In the InstItutIons and In t'tiedlstrtbutionof

wealth· and power. Ideally, an Index of economic development should

·measure the strength of these changes on the national econon~o

Ofteneconexnlc growth in the earl y stages of economicdevelopme'nt

1& concentrat·ed in a fe'll large cities wtit~re it typIcally benefits

onlytfleupperand middle.cls~ses. One flOtable.exception is the.··wide

dlstrfbut Ion of .medlclne ·to·ellmlnate cOfltegfoYs diseases. As Important

as the elimination of these dlsea~e rr.ay be, unlessotner pro9·r~ms are

carrt erA outs Imultaneousl y the Mal thus Ian demon tneY',eye;n.dept;,ess the

standard of living In the area.

One.cf.thegreatest problems for i} representetlvegovernment.in

underdeveloped' countries today Is hew.· to i neressettle,propo'rtlon>'of

the population actively involved ,In the proeessof economic developmen'~

\'AthoutnatlonaJ· eCQWJnlle· Integration.

Extending . the effective slze of the natlonal .. ne~rke,twau.ld breath-

newllfelntothenatloMl economy. It would mob:fllze both>htlllen and

non-h~-nan resources' and thus ttie' .potent lal suppl'y of~S< and>servlcGso

Ll~IJse, It\40uldopennew sources ·of·· demand .for .indust'r.lel.,.prraoucts.o

Thus, an Index of the rate ofexp.~nsiono.fthenatlon81mQrketmlght

be >8·n .• lmpQrtantlndex of eco'nomlc developme-nto

coul'dth61 some .aggregate of B:tl ratios pro,ylde sueflanlinde~1
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If twocOtJlnunltl esof sitnllar size In· anunderdevei oped count~ were

compared or 1f one such COiOOtU11i ty was compoi~ed with Itsel f at di free-ant

periods In time as It developed, the non-basic segment of the rat,io

will probably be ~"nal1er In the more developed one at least up to a

certain poInt. J/AspopuJatlon Increa5es after· this point, the ,non-

basic segment may rise asa larger c:orM1UJllty Is able to produce

things which It formerlyhed to Import. More empJrlcalstudles are

needed before thesehypothesesfJ,bout the behavior oftl\e B:t~ ratios

can be accepted. This study Is concernedprl~arllywith the period

In ~tch the base sector of tile B:N ratio is Increaslngo

PemapsB:Hretlos could be calcu1ated fora small nwnberof

representative towns of ~pproximately the S&1le population tn dIfferent

periodIcally, say every five ye~rs, one could observe thai r behavior.

development projects Inprontot In9 natlonsl ecotlCHnlc Integ~&tlon.H~j ,

would the ratios in regions wflere a group sue}, &s the Cauca Val ley

CorporatJon,lt.CORA, or AccldnCOtnunel\~reectlvecOOlpare with those
, ,

where such groups had net b-een very active? One would e,xpect thl1tthe

be~esector \'Ioul d increase mostr.pldly~ere the programs had been

,most successful. Such a plan would depefldon finding a cheap but

accurate way of measuring theB:N r&tl0.

AceIon Comunnl, tnecOOlnunlty development program in Colombia

economic Integration? Asfo5ter has pointed out, such <prog rarllS have
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",ft-en' tre$ted each vtJlage 85 an lndependentiunit, tgnorlngdtfte>ver"

Import~nt ties It has with other villages, towns, and cltles.!!IMoreO'ler,

nEW Ideas are spread from towns where pcsople come t<>gether, bringing

the.se Ideas with them. Strengthening the des of' villages wfthtlte

rest of the country should be one of the most Important goals of

a COItIBunlty development program.

There are Ul$OY. questions still unanswered about the 8:N tatlo

and -abouttheproeess of nQttonal economic Integration. this appears

to·bea rIch ·.reafor···.future--r.se.rdl.•
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Footnotes Section VI

!I Hagen (1961), pp. 24-5.

51 Tlebout (1962), p. 75.

JI. Blumfeld has a brief disc;usslon of the 8:Hratto and how It
changes with eGOnOmlc. development In Pfouts (1960), pp. 231 and 238-41.

Don Kanelsuggested two useful subdivisIons of the non--base sector
which helps e~lain why this sector de~11nes reJatl\te to the base
sector &s a ·cotmlunity b·eCCl-n6S more Integrated Into a nation. These
are the non-base sector derIved from the base sector and dependent, on
It·end the non-market sector tndependent of the base sector. .' The
elimination 'of the non..market sector Wi·ttl )'ntegration 'Into the net ton
is the primary reason for it relative decline In th~entlre non-base.
$ector. .

!V George FOSt6f' (l9&2),p. 31.
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19S0 Agrarian Cens~s DAt~E

G~-ernment and Others

Total

Total

Legal persons

Si ngiepersQns

'PouIt ry fa nn

Cattle ranch

C·rop fann

Number-of separate percels

producer...operated

Hanaged by an administrator

Total farnlunits



Number of
Units
~

As~ea in
Hectares"" ....... Source...........

TftbJe 6..A

Table 5-A

Table 4-A

203.6

- 33.4

203.6

1~1 ,7

1, 15061

939~1~

26,12204

-b52~8

167.7-

i., 18)- 6

28,126.5

25, 671.7

12

7

90

21

142

365

142

70

20

Total rented

Total

Owner-operated

Other form of tenuye

Rented -

Occupied without title

Total

Payment In labor

Sharecropper .

Fixed quantlty of money

Let"" .of rent p!-Y.m!nt,

Fixed -quantity of crop

Occupied without title

Other forms

More ·than one form

Rented

J:2nn pf tenancy

&wner"operated



Source
.~. u"'..-

33.4

.8

21.1

183.8

.........

2l~92902

3,·2S0b1··'

688.8

]lloZ

.1,114.2

Area in
ItfJ*ct~r~s.

I

Total

Total

Temporary crops

.. J 16 ..

Other· .cl risses

Woods and brush

Permanent·· crops

Arable land

Payment In labor

Otller arra.ngements

Sharecropper

f!~nlted lan~by .txee. ofpi!SQ1.

Fixed payment In land

Fixed payment In cash
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I,umber of
lInj.ts_

Area In
Hectares
-.JUdI •

,I

;1
I

'I

~roP50narablre lan.t\
Table 9-A

Number of··
DIspersed'
m"i'n1aS_e

1

6

Area···.···i
i!£~~ta,t~§.

Yucca (cassav~)

Tobacco

Sorghum and millet

Tomato

Manioc

Sugar cane

Rice

Cotton

Sesame

·8eans

~ermanent Gt:OP.!.

Sanana

cacao

Coffee

Coco. (coconut palm)

Orang43

Pln,eapple;

Plantain

78~b

6.9

1.5

7

31

1,524

1,252

162

Table 11·A
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~junber of
.Uni ts

NUinber of'
~in~l.s_

Table 15...A

59.2.

17

91514.

2,486:

2.0::

8,..196 -

4,.I9J

19,827

113

4

12

291

'0

127

12.1

330

115

Mules

P·(}ul·.~.ry ••·•. ·•·...... othel-

Total cattle

Qclnkeys

Goats

Poul try -. Clll c.1~en

lottA1 sheep

SI,eepcnore than 1 year

Sileep 1ess than I year

Cattle· mCire ·.than·2 .years·····"
fea181e

tattle more ··tl,an 1ye·ars 
.male

Cattle less than 2. years"
female

tattle less than 2 years ~

male
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Hacnines used in J~bQ.
,

Table 19-A

Internal G~I~ustion - fixed 4

Electric'" fixed

11 5

Ttl res11i n9 IPac:'t tnes 1

C~ubines

Tab) e 2~)-A

None

Nun.ber :)f

1'1 f gsraant}i

Fert i 1Izer... Table 2J-A

Farm uni ts with houses 544

POi">ulatlon·· I tying in farm houses 3,31*9

faro' units ,without houses IDS

Tota J nwnber of fa rnl houses b3t;f:

3

[arm house.sa.ld 'i'oQul~~i..o'1
on th:enl . 1.labl e 22-A

Inorganic

Organic

.Boltt,
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'k011ce'1t rat ion'..?t Catt.le ,by. U,n' ts

NUOlber of farnls classified by number of cattle ~n each SourceI' .... ""1\1"'_

Tablel]-A

12,13

Number·····.:>f
Macll .• i ne's

..........-. l •• '''' ..

II .

I]

4

Numbc.r o'f'
Infonnants'

Ib

Animal PV'He r

Meehan iea1"PO\fler

Total 2-:4 s.:..<2. .1 0-'.2 20~42

115 8 14 13 28

AnImal & MechanIcal Power

On1 y hurnan .•)O\tJcr

Total

lnternaI combusti on eng i nes ...q
f.i,xed

Elect ri cal motors - fixed

Tractors

Mills

COfnbines

4

2

IS

1
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APPENlt IX II

Comments on the Agrarian Census of 19~q

The Agrarian Census of 1960 was the first complete census of

ColombIan agrlcul ture to be carried ott (except for the Department

of choc6 and the natIonal territories). In January 1960 the census:"

·was begun ~n Cundlnamarca•. After the census ofCundlnamarea was

cOO1pleted, the rest of the dep&rtments were enumerated In groups

of five or .slx departments at etlme. A v!.sl'srador t~heoretica)ly came

to each munlc:lploand gave a five day, eight hour a day, course to

the entmleradQrtt$. (the. actual censt..tstQker$),~

James Taylor tal kedwl th one of the enurneradores in Tol Uer The

enwneraQor•. eboutthirty years old, tfaS th'e son of a hotel ownero

Hewes able to explain all.tnetermsusedln·census, seemed to know··,

the local agriculture well, and seemed fairly fntel1igento

fievertheJ ess, there i $ cons Iderabl e reason fo~~ douht i ng the,

accuracy of at least SO+l1e of the data presente·d tn the censuso First,

. the area ·of the munIcipio as glvenSn the census was 287 square

k.llaneters. wh4~bc.ontr.gs.ts.. wlth.18.3sqlJare<.kllom.eters .. the figure.

gIven by the Bank of the Republic tn the·£c:~tlOr!lJ.c At.lsJi of C010inbiF~"·

AccordlngtoEugeneHavensthestudymade by the Bank of the Republic>.

was madewrth9reat.c~re<and15 .• tflflt,eforep.rcbably. mue.h tTtOre>8cC(jrate.

8esldes, the figure given ,by <theiOank correspofldselosely with an

estlmatemadebythl s authoron'the'bas Is,of.an· ear i a 1 photograph

of'themunlclpJo"
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An ·addlttonal.problemwith the census data for Tolu Is that the

area reportedly planted in rice and co.·n alone exceed t.he amouilt of

land reportedly planted in crops that yearo While this might be due

to a combination of double cropping and plantlng two orrnore crQps

slmultaneQuslylntlle same fIeld, one WQuid then eXi)ect> the figurres··

for t{ledepartment tb show a similar discrep¢ncy. This, however, Is

not th;ecase. The total land in each of the vsrious crops taken

separetel y and the total lend in·· .crops .for thedepertment "f 8()lrv~1t

~er.ethes.ame. I nfuture censuses it would be very useful if the

c;ensuswoul d explicitly state hO'\#:much lant:1lsdo·uble·crpppedan.d

.howlttreats the problem of those fields p:lallted in:<twaor mGt«e

crops slmultaneouslyo

FIRaI) y, aerial pil0tography Isbecom·i ng .an ·impo·~'''~t·. tQ£.)1

for detennlnlng land use,. It may be possible In the futu,"e to lrn..

photQgrcph.s.
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APPENDIX III

Costs &- Returns of Certain Farm Units In Tolu

• •

Cost and Returns rfs·cleftda..A (2,884 hectares)

Income
~ource of. Income

LIve.stockk

Oranges
PI.atanos
Egg~

Cheese
Vuca
Sundries
Charged to Personnel**
Small livestock (pigs)
Twenty·nlnemules

Pesos
lULeesos Q 1 doJ.l.ad

703,478,,50
3,638.30

·493 .. 35
559050

4,830.95
6000

299.. 00
12,365600
2,700.00

291btlOoOO

Total 7$1,970.60;

Total

*It Ineludes sr.eal s charged topersonnel~ 1 dt'n' t .reca11 what
ot.her 1temswerechargedtop~rscninel. (QrJOted frOt~:1 JantES Taylor)

284,999084
22>t579 .. b3
~~6,819DS3'

19, b>Jt (102
9,711005

27,798000'
_____llOlIIIin.....~

ToteI

Admlnlstrattve
PtestacionesSoclales-A-h't
Cattle excl~s·lveJy

General
Property tax
DeprecIation

Cost~

*llvestock sale! consisted of the foll~11ng types of
I i \~estock~

Commercial Steers 439
Sel eeted ·SentaC'"6rt rudes Bulls' 18
Seleeted Zebu Bulls 41
Coomerclal Femal es 243
Selected Santa Gertrudes Heifers 20
Zebu Het fers, Pedigree 30



•

*+kPrestaelones Sociales irlclude medicine; a er:ima. (bounty) equal
to two weeks pay every six months, a months pay when II salaried
worker leaves his job, and it y(:arly vacation.. Onl.·y tile fixed
work force receivespre5taclonessoclale-s.

35,886.80
62,493~OS

10,60409.3
15,980.25
61,843.45
12,517.50
13,0740 :;8

870•.20...
30,OOOc,OGr
10j OOO&OO
21 .. 298013
5,339.00
51092o~5'

%841 999. 94' .-

15·7,91("1:.·,.0
391',589" 11

Total

Return•• ·• to··•.. Cap.ltal ... and.Hana~t

l\4T!lnJ,sttaat Ivecosts

Al·iment,aclon (meals for work force)
Salaries.
Hachlnery
Cootbusttbles
Cleaning MeadoW
SOtImeadow
Some agricultu~al works (p-le·tBno,- ytlea)
To-o15 .
Roads and Pools (to water 1ivestock)·
Corrals
Construct fences
Clean ·fences
Vehicles·

A 'further breakcbtinof costs:

Total Income
--rota I Ope'ratt"9 Cos ts



Costs and Returns to

•

400

_ . SO

350

8uo,OOO

150, 000

950,000

600,000

180,000

20,000

Net returns "perhectare
. (excl udlng trKinagen;ent)

f-let returJ1i

Hacienda C_-... .1_ ..

Return to management*'

Total Costs

1,000 steers at 950Ps/each

'Net returns per hectare
(I net udi ng managefnent)

Sour~~d Teylor '(1964), p..,·.JOo

tf:Th t5 f 5 based on thea9sumpt'on thllt the o'\C!nage r of
this 428 hectare Iulctenda,earns.about20,OOO Ps
a year.

Cqst.!.

Purchase of 1,000 steers600Ps/each
Pasture for 1,000 st:eers '180Ps/eech

(15Ps(month for 12 months)

Othev costs 10 Ps per enlmal



Costs and n~~~rns to

Rice Grader A

Income (per hectare)

Task orPurehase

I. T~ta en e1. monte
(tnakea pathJn the field)

2. Macer 18 Pica
(cut the gfO!Nth "II th a!!!c;....ete)

3. Guardafuego
(clear path around field .to·keep
fire from' spreading)

l:. Hechearelmonte
(cut trees infield)

.s. £1 mo~'t:on - 'patt i r y 'quemar Ias
ramas '.
(cut andburnthebranch.es)·

6. Atender la candela
(_ttend tnefirG)

7. Llmpier terreno ant·es.des·etnbt'8r
(clean ···f·le·1 d.before·plc:'ntlng)

8. Recogerbasura y quemarla
(collect and burn' the waste)·

9.la slembra (planting)

1'00 Li'mpiar cuando el arrazes pequ'eflO
(weed 'when rlcers·small)

11. Trasplenter .. ponerffil;Jte donde
hayfaltG
(transplant where seeding Is poor)

12.Guach~peo «weed when r·1 ee is hi gil)

Days ·..of ··Labor

I

8

1

4

12·

1

16

8

16 .

3

Pesos

80

10

120

)Q

30.

80

30

40
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Task or Purchase Contlnued

13. tortar arroz
(cut rtce - done by contract)

14. Recoger el erroz y apllarl0
(collect and stack rIce)

15. Demenuzarl0 (thresh)

1&. Trensporte 0 acarreo
(transportatlo~)

17. Matsrnsleza con liquldo
(kIll weeds with liquid)

IS. Semi 11 a (seed)

190 -AI drl n (used to -l,eep -birds frGrr~"

eatIng rice)

.200 f'umlg6clon (fumIgation)

21. La bombaparafl.emlgar
(rent of 8 pump to f0011gate)

Days of Labor

2

3

8
'"...-

PesOs

480-

20

12()

150

18

1

45

15

Net-·-Return

Taylor (1964), pp.l1and>12.-

1,351



4,511.5',

2.75

313.0

1',265.5

639.5

2;..~l·oS}.·

4,68700

6,.·.115~~,·QZ

13,387~O

2,013

8 8

96" 93

83 75

25 17

50 39

33 23

16 12

11 "S, 8
~.-

. _." ".~ =r

331 283

land census offIce

Greater than 1,000

APP£NDIXIV

1-10

MISCElLANEOUS

-Ji8 ..

Less tflan 1

)O--:;Q

30--50

SO-I 00

JOO~30()

",·oa-50~

SOli-t,ooo

Concentration. by (tdnershlp In Tolu

Told {cent.er

Tot umllnJcJplo';
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